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SEEKING RE-ELEGTIO- SI TO
SLATON CITY COUNCIL

0,B. Allen
''Although there is
ho Black on the City
Council in Lubbock?
Slatonnot only has a
Black on, the -- .city
Council, hut a';;; .:'nv

" vfemale.
' Seeking re-elect-ion

oh Saturday, April
1st, Mrs. O.B. Allen
is determinedto win
that election.

Retiring from the
school system five
yearsago, she is the
first woman to have
a position on the
Slaton City Council.

Chosen as Woman of
the Year in 1977, she
told people that she
wouldn't run for such
position. She did say
she would serve if
the peoplewanted her
to fill such position
in the conmunity.

Mrs. Allen was op-

posed for the posi-
tion, but the oppo-
nent didn't campaign
against her. He just
stuck strictly to his
campaign.

After winning the
seat on the city
council, .Mrs. Allen
got to vxDrk.Her first
project was a clean
up campaign. This was,

WHEATLEY FLYING TIGERS

On Sat., March 11,
elevenmembersof the
Wheatley Elementary
School Plying Tigers
Tumbling Team parti-
cipated in a tumbling
meet,sponsoredby the
Shallowater Gymna-
stics Team coachedby
Mrs. Marvana Coggins.

There were approxi-
mately 375 partici-
pants,ranging in ages,
from three years to
eighteuv as well as
a--3 ability levels.
The judgeswere me-
mbers of the Texas
Tech gimnaswics team.

Teams from LUjfoock,
Levelland, Idalou,
;Crosbyton, Slaton,
and Shallowater took
part in the day-lo-ng

Qpntlnue on Page 2

done within two weeks
after being elected.

"To keep Slaton
clean and beautiful"
ist one of Mrs,Allen s
gopilsT-- e--ir

concern 'for the fu-- ,

ture is. to have more ,

clean-u-p drives.'
Before retiring,'

Mrs. Allen taught
school for 45 years.
She is a faithful'
memberof the Triumph
Baptist Church.

She will tell you
that being Black,, a
female and a senior
citizen will not keep
her from getting in-
volved.

Mrs. 0. B. Allen a
dedicated citizehof
Slaton who is look-
ing forward to serv--
i n g her corcriuriity
again as a memberof
the Slaton .City
Councilc

S h e's telling
her friends that she
is running ror re
election April 1st.

IN TOfiHIiiialNGi

Speaker"

MASONS UVlLla MEET AY

The eleventhWest-
ern Regionalmeeting
of the Most Worship--f

u 1 Grand Lodge of
Texas will hold its
public opening pro-
gram Saturdaymorning
at 9:00 a. m. at the
Lubbock Hilton Inn.
The Lodge has taken
an opportunity to
invite the public to
attend this meeting,
and meet several of
their Grand Lodge
officers who will be
in attendance from
several cities over
the stateof Texas.

The Most Worship-
ful Grand Master I.H.
Clayborn of Dallas,
Most Ancient Grand
Matron Mrs. S. E.
Julius of Texas City,
Mrs. E. M. Johnson
Worthy Grand Matron
of ?, Houston, and. the
iajstrious"J i m'm y
;Hardanan, Deputy of
the Stateof Texas of
ScottishRite Masons,
will be present for
the one day meeting.

The combinemembe-
rship of thesegroups
have a membershipof
over 100t 000 members.
The Most Worshipful
Prince Hall Grand
Lodge is composedof.
eight regions over
the state of Texas.

The regional meet-
ings are held between
Grand Lodge sessions
to give the Grand

REV. A. W. WILSON

Rev. A. W. Wilson,
pastor of Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, was
taken to Methodist.
Hospital Tuesday
morning after an ac-

cident.
At this report, he

is reported to be do-

ing nicely after ap-
parentlybreaking his
hip and shoulder.

Members of the Wheatley Flying Tigers are
(Back row, left to right), Mrs. Jan Jumper,
coach; LeannaLogginsand Plata Bryant.

Middle row, ' left to right, Tina Walker,
Denise Garrett, Natalie Essl, Stephanie
Flewellen. Front row, left to right? Stacey
Norris, Danny Anthony, Bruce Esslx Anthony
Jones, and Troy Ward.

;

Lubbock,

Grand Marshall
officers a chanceto
meet in the locations
where the lodges,
courts, and chapters
are located. It also
gives them a chance
to mL2t the membe-
rship who make up the
Grand Lodge. '

Once a yeart the
eight regionsmeet in
Fort Worth the last
week in June for tho
Grand Communication .
The. Masonic Mosque is
the meeting place for

THE MUSIC OF EASIER
"Over my head.. . I hearmusic in the air;
There MUST BE a God somewhere!"

The words of the . black
folk tune, "Over My Head,
Hear Music In The Air,"
speak to all of Black Ameri-
ca, especially at this season
of Easter.

When we hear "Good
News," we ot the black press
are "duty bound" to "pub-
lish it abroad." The musical
sounds of Easter comprise
"Good News"; and we must
tell it!

1) Traditionally, Easterre-

minds us that after pain and
grief comes life. We of the
BlacK Media Cooperative
have known, along with all

of Black America, what pain
wd grief pre, But, as ths old
folks might be saying for. ..,

and with., .us now, wThank
God Almighty! There's mu-

sic ;i the air!"
By our cooperative,. .and

persistent.. .fif'orts, we who
comprise the worlds largest
mult'-medi- a cooperative"
arestrongerthan everbefore.
This means that we can sere
you. . .and that we canserve
otherswho want to serveyou
through us. . .infinitely bt:
ter. -

2) "Oyer our . .we
hearmusic in the air, " Con-inuin-g

the theme cf suffcr-n-g,

the familiar Scriptures of

Texas

Br VW3H

mm

IH. Claytiom

this event. In view
of the fact that all
officers' and dele-
gates are active
chuach memberswhere
they live, the Lodge
can't resist the
temptation to gather
at the Mount Olive-Baptis- t

Church and
the Mount Zion Ba-
ptist Church to listen
to some of the best
worship this side of
heaven. "All of us
Continue on rage 2

our black religion remind us
that suffering builds charac-
ter arid that character builds
hope.

If this is true, in any sense
of the tet,n, then we of the
black press...along with all
bjack Americans., .haverea--.
.sori to hope.We of the black

. nfecli" have had our shar--" of
suffering We are profes-

sional men and women of
character. We, like all of
blck America, have been
"weighed in the balance"-- ,

and HAVEVDT been found
wanting. We have all passed
throughthetomb. . .which is

the Eastermessagetells us is

r.ow empty!

3) We of the black media
wish all of our reddens...
and all who comprise our
nation and our world... the
Joy, thePeace,the Hopeand
the Triumph of Easter. As
the trumpets blow in Zion,
all black Americans of hops,
faith and endurance can
hear the distant and glorious
pund. Together, all of us

can shout it out and publish
" it abroad.

"Qver our heads...we

hearMUSIC IN 7HE
MR,

There must fee a God
Somewfietvl" '

InEET
Black sistersfront

the South Central Re-

gion of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority will
be in the city of
Lubbock this week in
their forty-six- th

confernece.
Soror Julia B. Pur-n-ell

of Baton Rouge,
Louisianawill be the
featured speaker at
the "Awards Banquet"
on Saturday everting,
March 25,at 7 p.m. at
the South Park Inn.

She is a product
of Allen University',
Columbia, South Caro-
lina; Atlanta Unive-
rsity, Atlanta, Geor-gi-s;

Colorado State
College of Education,
Louisiana StateUn-
iversity, University
of Illinois, Sycracus
University, and the
University of Michi-
gan.

A recipient; 'pi:
eight honorary'1 de-

grees, she-- is a' prOr --

fessor . of reading at '

Southern University
at Baton Rogue.

She is also ah
author, teacher,and
lecturer. Over the
years, she har re-
ceived many honors.
Among than include
the Plaque of . ' Gat-standi- ng'

Alumnus of
Allen University,
1963; Seve-U- p Good
Citizenship Award,
1964; Henrietta Wind-i- n

a n Johnson Plague
for Meritorious Ser-
vice in Civic and
National Leadership,
1965; NAACP Award for
Outstanding Leader-
ship, 1966; A.M.E.
Layman's Plaque for
Outstanding Church
Leadership,1968? and
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Leadership Award,
1972.

Soror Purnell holds
membership in many
professional organi-
sations. Among them
are the International
Reading Association,
REP. SALINAS TO OPEN
LEGISLATIVE OFFICE

State Sepresenta--
tive Froy Salinas
announced this week
that to better the
needs of the comrnuni-t-y,

a legislative of-

fice for District 75--3

will be open on
Saturdays from 10 a.
in, to 2 p.m.
This new office

will b. open afc 701
Court Place Building
here,

The main purposeof
the ciew hours is to
enable the people who
are unable to, exsnnu-nica- te

with the
office during the re-
gular business week
to have an opportuni-
ty to "

discuss their
need ' or problems
with Rep. .Salinas or
a m e m i e r of his
staff.

Week of March

Julia B.

Journal of Negro Ed-

ucation, School Re-vie-

Southern Un-
iversity's Creative
Journal, the Reading
Teacher, and Journal
of Developmental
Reading.

Past national pre-
sident of the Alpha
Kappa Alpha, she is
--m active civic wor-
ker. She was one of
300 women invited by
Presidents Kennedy
and Johnson for a
conference on Civil
Rights. During her
four years as presi-
dent of this social
sorority, she signed
one of the first co-
ntracts for Jib Corps

FEDERATION OP
ANNIVERSARY HERE

Hundreds of Lub-rocki-tes

and resi-
dents of the South
Plains are expected
to be presentat the
twenty-four-th Ann-
iversary of the Fed-

eration of Choirs.
Host church for the
affair, which will be
held Sunday after-
noon, , March 26, at
the Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church
at-- 2:30,, is Christ
Temple Church of God
in Christ Bishop w.
Jj. Haynes.is pastor,

"We are7 expecting
another great anni-
versary service,
says A.L. Smith, pre-
sident. . "Our people
have beenpracticing
for this great event,
under the d section
of Mrs. Desma Moore,
and" k it should be
great," he continues.

The Federation of
Choirs was born in
minds of the late,,
Mr??. SedaiiaSolomon,
its first choir di-
rector; and the late
Oscar M. lies, first

23 thru March 29, 1978

Purnell
Center for Women for ,

$4 million dollars.
Eta Delta Croega o"f ;

Lubbock, Theta Delta
Onega of Midland, and" '

Zeta T a u of Texas
Tech University are
hosting this regional"

meeting. This meeting
is being held through

Saturday, 'March 25v
Approximately 800
dedicated woman are;--'

expected to ascend',.
upon.Lfbock for , this

Activities will
include three workr
shops, public lunch--,
eon, Greek shew, and
the awards banquet;,'

CELEBRATES

president, at the New.
Hope Baptist Church
in 1954.

The purposeof thi s
organization is .to
oreate a closer felr.
lowship between the.
churches in the com?-munit- y

a n d' produce
.another method .of,
worship to God in
song. The . organiza-
tion could not funcj-ti,o- n

. apart from the
heads of churches,,
therefore, the Inter-
denominationalMinis- -,

terial Alliance load;
to .. approve the or--',
ganization before;fp
could be properly orj
ganized and a-Ly-

service, The churches
repressnted at the,
initial organizatioi
al meeting after ag
prbval ' were Bethel,
A.M.E. , Carter Ctopeif
C.M.E. , Rising Star
Baptist, Mount Gilead
Baptist, New Hope
Baptist, wd Meant
Vernon Methodist??v

Twenty-co-ur years
later, the growth has
Continueon Page9
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iThe Texas Tech Pro-
grams for Older Tex-ar-js

is "recruiting"
senior citizens in
eja s t Lubbcck. "In
this outreacheffort,
we hope to find lone-
ly, isolated senior
citizens who could
really benefit from
our program," said
Dir. Joe Williford,
T-P-OT ProjectDirec-
tor.

For further infor-
mation, interested
persons may call
742-23-11.

A,

Speaking" of poli-
tics, all candidates
for the StateSenate
and House of Repre
sentativeswill be in
attendance at the
Semi-Ann-ual Meeting
of the South Plains
Association of
Governments (SPAAG)

April 11 at the Lub-
bock Memorial ' Civic
Center.

Mr. Leon Jackson
entered St. Mary's
Hospital last Sunday
for surgery one
day this week. He is
the aon-in-l- aw of
Mrs. R.B. Thompson.

.Mrs. Dorothy Dia-

mond is shut in from
s, car. accidentwhich .

happened last week.
Her. car was a.total
Icjss.

j

Mr.. Robert Cork re-
ceived- . .word that his
o n 1 y sister, Mi's.
Helen Washington of
California, is very
ill.

MASONS REGIONAL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

v-- .

wish we could just
stay thereuntil the
next session of the
Grand Communication,"
says B. T Jackson,
chairman of the Wes-t- .

.ern Region.
The Western Region

is, the smallest, in
t(rms of members, but
the largest in terms
of squaremileage,and
the largest in terms
cf devotedand loyal
members. Last year,
this region received
an , award from the
Grand Master for the
best regional meeting
in the state.'"We hope

" to do the same this
ydar," says Jackson.

.Brother J. P. Bur--:

rell , Worshipful .

Master of the F::ide '

of Lubbock 328, has
reserved the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center
for the regional
meeting in 1979.

"This will be the
first meeting to be
held in tliis civic
centerby this Lodge',1
gays BurreUl.

"If you have, never,
attended a regional
meeting or the Grant?
Communication Prince,
Hall Masonic Hall
style, try it you
will jr Jc love it,"
continuesBurrell.

rl976 Window Van
"460 Enp'ne,All the Ertras

seat 3305 Auburn
or

Mr. . Allison Sed--
berry and wife left
Monday for Clifton,
Texas to attendthe
funeral of his
father, Mr. Willie
Sedberry. The funeral
was held Tuesday.
They were accompanied
by his first cousins,
Brma Lee Love, Ralph,
Ann Watley,andAlford
Watley and wife.

. Mr. Harrison "Bull"
Davis was dll:.over
the weekend.

CP. Cooke, II, who
returned from Atlan-
ta, Ga. last week,
will spend . several
more days there this
week. He hopes to
stop again in Mis-
sissippi on his way
back home. Lubbock
District manager of
Atlanta Life Insur--

will moved

and
donations.
information

donations
Willie

PLYMOUTH
at 1308 St, or call

747-067-0

the

Lubbock

over are invited to
ance Company, he says attend. Zenith parti-the- re

is plenty of cipants will furnish
businessin tta state covered dishes and
of Mississippi. barbeque will be

tered.Those attending
The Pattersonkids, are asked to wear

Shelia, Avis, and pioneerclothes.
T.J.; and cousin, The center will be
Gary Wadley, are decoraLed in a west-spendi-ng

the spring ern decor with enter-bre-ak

in Dallas and tainment provided by
Fort Worth with the Lubbock Rounds
friends and relatives and Squares,
there. Personson the sick

r list Zenith have
A lot is going on included LeannaPair-i-n
the Black contnun-i- child,William Malone,

ty this week. The Idella Jordan,and May

Alpha Kappa Alpha Bell Johnson.
Sorority will have Caning up
800 lovely Black sis-- month at Zenith is a
t e r s at the South trip to Spur, Texas
Park through Sat-- on April 9 to attend
urday of this week. : a worship service at

Across town, oh 'the Lakeside Church

HELP NEEDED!

T n ' e ConcernedNeighbors and Friends of

Saturday, Masons will
be in sessionat the
Hilton Inn.

Hang in there.1!

a private convalescent

relatives who appreci

about donations, please'

American State Bank in

Mrs. Willie Mae Reed, 1824 East 1st Place,
are setting up a trust fund to help , aid1Jier'.
Mrs. Read was in a car accident in October;,
1977 and still remains in the intensive care
unit of Methodist Hospital.: She is paralyz
ed from the neck. down to her feet.

The ICU can only keep patients for a cer-
tain period time which means:'that Mrs;
Reed be to

ca--

of

home until recovery. :

Most homes do not have the equipment that
the hospital has and it is necessary t'or
Mrs. Reed, to have this li,f machr
ine which requires at least $12,000 before

has use of It.
Donations are being made from neighbors,

friends, churches, and others.
Before the accident, Mrs. Reed was an ac-

tive member of the Church of the Living God

in which she was the president of Mission--,

the Sunday School teacher and a choir Me-
mber. She. has a husbandand three children

4 - -

and many triends
ate any

For
contact C, Taylor at 762-27- 35 or

to the
care of Mrs. Mae Reed.

W
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SENIOR

A barn danceand
barbeaue for senior
citizens will be held
at 6 p.m. March 31 at:
the Zenith center,
5"f5 North Zenith.

All persons 60 and

and for a dinner with
senior citizens
there. A combination
picnic, cookout and
fishing trip to Bu-
ffalo Springs Lade is
on the calenderfor
April 29. ,

At theMae, Sdirraohs
seniors center, Roy
Williams is a ' new
member. Recent visi-
tors have included
Rev. A.L. Dunn, Stan-
ley Furgerson, Rev.
William A. Perry, and
James Thomas. On
March 14, Ellen Mc-Cre-ary,

Ina Brooks,
and Suzie Williams
visited Mae Simmons
from the Zenith cen-
ter. . . .

'James Mass and se-

veral W9hersv

deminoas eachweek-
day it Mae Slumens
from 10 a.m. to 2:30.
p.m.

WHEATLEY;;iTJMBLI;NG
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

meet.
Wheatley partici-

pants a n d theirplaces include:
Stephanie Flewellen,
8th, 8--9 year old
girls; Natalie Essix,--

7th, 8- -9 year old
girls; Piata Bryant,
6th, 8--9 year old
girls; Bruce Essix,
3rd, 9 year old boys;
Troy Ward i 3rd, 10--14

yeyr old boys;Anthony
Jones,, 3rd, 10--14

year old toys.
Also, Tina Walker,

3rd, 10-- 11 year old
girls; StaceyNorris ,
1st, 10-- 14 year old
boys; Danny Anthony,
1st, 10--14 year old
boys; DeniseGarrett,
1st, 9 year old girls
and Leanna Logging,
ist 10 year old

Coach of the Whea-t-

In V.

TV Sales& Service
Stereo ; Radio
Splrltua! Records

Repair
Kitchen U Bathroom Paueef

Hot Water Heaters

AIR PDND'll HaivlJNQ

PHONE 744-477- 3

OR 762-0Q6-P

Digest

HQMI ON tlAVI

Airman Charles Ray Combs

Airman Charles Ray
Ccnbs, son of Mrs.
Mary M. Combs of 2603
EastAuburn Ave. , was
a recent Visitor in
the ''Hub City." Ke
reported a pleasant
visit with his rela
MLyBBOCK DIGEST' PAPERBOYS

Two of the paper-boy'-s1

who sell the
Lubbockv. Digest 'each
Thursday ar e brothers-.

...

T h e. y are.Edwin
Darnell C a r-- r-- . and
Frank Glenn , Carr,

The Carrs,-- who re-
sideat 2724 ast 2nd
Place, are sixth
grade students at
Bozeman Elementary
School.

, Frank Carr

The celebrated hymn writ-

er, F.W. Fabcr, wrote in
1854 the hymn, "Jesus.,
GentlestSaviour." It tells us

--much pf what freedom in
Christ js like. That freedom
should give us the sublime
strut of royalty and the
commandinglyredemptive
senseofserviceof our divini-
ty in Christ.

Faoerwrote:

Jisus,genffestSaviour,
Godofmightanupower,
Thou thyselfartdwelling
Jn usat thishour.

Naturecannothold thee,
Heavenis all tostraight
For thineendlessglory

ley Flying Tigers is
Mrs. JanJumper, phy--s

i c a 1 educationteacUr at the
school.

-

; j.--

;.
Specializing h
'PtyrRepab

( )

Si heajiHg service

V "3006 E. 2f4D 3T.
MAIL ADD. BDX B5H

Ul'BDDCK, TEXAS 794QB

,

;
: 8ibp5t3CTiH

.

.

tives and friends.
At present time, he

is stationed at
Cannon Air Force
Base, New Mexico
with the 27th Combat
SupportGroup.

Edwin Carr

Edwin, age.11; nd
Frank,13,, are members
of St. JamesBaptist
Church.

They will tell you
they enjoy, selling,
the "Lubbock DigestV"

71f you are looking
f " o r someone to de-
liver this weekly
newspaper, w h y not
let Edwin and Frank
deliver it for you.

And thy royalstate.

Yet theheartsofchildren
'. Hold what worlds cannot,

And theGodof wonders
Lovesthelowly spot.

O howcan we thank thee
, For agift like this,

Gift that truly makeih
': Heaven'seternalbliss?

A wen

To know more of "the
Vtruth that makes us free".
..join with your congregation
in your Christian church, or
In ycur black Moslem ten-pi-e.

The OneGod of all leads
to freedom.

JOIN NAACP
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POLICE
nitnfiiiiii HAPPENINGS

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY

OP HABITATION
LAWPENCE DIAL, 1522

East 2nd St. ,reported
to Lubbock police
that he heardthe
alarm go off in his
house as he got out
of the car one night
last week.

Police and Dial
searched the house,
but found no one.
Nothing in the house
was : distrubed,accord-
ing to the police re-
port.

The rear door did
have marks which ap--
peared as though
someone had being
trying to pry it
open. This attempt,
by' prying the door,
apparently set off
the electronic break-
er switch.

D i a 1 had no su--
spects.

--H-H-

AIRMAN ASSAULTED
STANLEY COBY, an

Airman at ReeseAir
Force Base, reported
to Lubbock police
that two white men

took advantageof him
at the parking lot of
his apartment, 1606
Elkhart Ave., one
night last woek.

According to the
police report, as he

aoor ana
--seme

the

inch
at

were at
was

$25 of
the

of the
-i 1 1 1

was co entet
car,

threw a
whiskey bottle at
him. The

his
eye.

his eye swell.
was a

who resides in the
apartment complex,
who the names of

h e men apparently

He said he
file if he

out who
were.

H I I I I I 1 I I l- -fr

ASSMJLT
SHARON 2606

Drive, c. ,
reported to the Lub-
bock police she
had a boyfriend pro-
blem at Low's
one last

told police
that a man got mad
her because she

to go him.
She told police that
she ignored the man.,
and he let her have
it. ,

He struck the young
lady a
stick

She said shefile charges this
'week.

HUNTER

WEBBING CO--

JOHKlfG.
(OS?NER)

INSURED

HOM 80a744'4pQ7

JBXK l

Her left side,had
pretty

severe, accordir--g to
the police report. It
was believed she
had a arm.

isn't it,- - a
shame bro-
thers continue
to young
Black

3?HRIAM, 1512
East re-
ported to Lubbock

that he was
shot if a 12 old
woman lastweek.

After to the
hospital, police
learned that this
same woman had
apparently V, ot him
five times before,
T hie fifty old
man told police the
woman had re-
sponsible for shoot-
ing him before."

It was believed
that Ephriam was shot

a .32 caliber
pistol.

Ephriam was shot in
the of his
body.

Ephriam told police
emphatically that he
would not file
charges against the

Again, funny
way people are
filed on

are responsible
for hurting another
citizen. Maybe by be-
ing age 72 had seme-thi-ng

to do it.
1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! I

BURGLARY OP

HABITATION
THOMAS,

2939. Baylor
reported to

Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
gain entry to his re-
sidenceby prying the

EMVIA Lffi HAMILTON,

3701 East Baylor
Ave. f reported to
Lubbock police that

'children were
taking the trashto
the
had a problem.

returning to
the house, scmeore
unknown a
which was on fire
over the fencenear
the children.

The kids their
didrtct

who could
done it, but

FREDAY!
DAILY

OPEN 2:00
At

rear raiw-h- is

oneofrthe'-.in-g .of his per-fello- ws

sonal items,
Taken from

were a twenty-stru-ck

one color tele-le-ft

vision set, valued
$700; thirteen
pictures which were
on wall.They

valued $25.
There approxi--t

mately worth
damage done to
door house,

1 1 1 1

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

about

bottle
Coby under

This caused
to

There lady

gave

responsible.
would

charges
found they

JONES,
Weber Rpt.

that
Place

night week.
She

at
re-

fused with

with pool
several times.

would

HUNTER

UUPBQCK.

been beaten

that
broken

darn
that Black
will

beat upon
sisters.

JH--

24th St.,
police

year

going

year

been

with

lower part

woman.

it's
thenot when
they

with

RICHARD

East
Ave.,

her
alley when they

Upon

threw brocm

told
mother they
knew have

there

MATINEES

house

and
the

andthere
Asi AMERICAN

war several new kids
in the araa.

Since tliss young
people had just moved
into the neighborhood,
several days ago, it
is believed they were
the ones responsible
for the action.

H 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1

ertuf
Monday, March 27,197.8

ToastedCheese
Sandwich

ButteredGreen Beans
SeasonedW--K Corn
Pear Half - Cookie
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

BarbecuedFranks
ButteredPotatoes

Tuesday, March 28

Chicken Pot Pie W

Fresh Garden
Vegetables

ButteredSpinach
Fruit Cup
Bread - Butter
V2 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Chicken Fried Steak
Mashed Potatoes

wGravy

Wednesday, March 29

Burritos WChili
ButteredPotatoes
Tossed Salad
Fruit Cobbler
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Liver. and Onions
ButteredCarrots

Thursday, March 30

Hamburger on Bun
FrenchFries
Tossed Salad
Cake
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Salisbury Steak
'ButteredBroccoli

Friday, March 31

BarbecuedGerman
Sausages

PotatoSalad
ButteredEnglish Peasl
Jello WTopping
Combread - Butter
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Manager'sChoice

DEIWIN JONES
FOR STATE SENATOR

"I'll never
vote for a state

income tax"
Pol. Adv. Dolwln JonetCampaign,- -

Bob Hartma 1412 Ave. Q, Lubbock. T

goestheLeague.
INTERNATIONAL Release

They'redownby 39runs
in the last inning. . .

BUT THEY'VE NOT V F,T
BEGUN TO FIGHT!,

. , .

.

t

'
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Lubbock

OBSEQUIES
MRS. IRENE

Final rites were'
read March 10 at the
South PlainsFuneral
Chapel for Mrs. Irene
Angles. Rev. Ifdanah;
Phillips, pastor . of
the Rising Star Ba-
ptist Church, offici-
ated the services.

Interment was held
in the City of Lub-
bock Cemetery under
the direction, of
SouthPlains.

Mrs. Angles was
born Feb. 28, 1908 to
Samuel and Josephine
Tucker in Austin. ;

She was married to
James Angles in Ver-
non, Texas in 1929.
To this union four
children were born.

Til FOR
8N LUBBOCK POSTPONED JUNE

The Lubbock Digest
learned this week
that the first annual
"Black Tie Banquet"
has beenpostponed
until June 19. It was
to have been held

in the'Lub--,;
bock Civic Center.

"There is just too
much . going on this
week," says Bishop

,W. D. Haynes, coordi-
nator of the program.
"In our city this
week, there will be
approximately 800
Black women with the
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority's South
r:

. stock
f '"r.ff '

4''

Digest

ANGLES

Mr. Angles and three
children proceeded
her in death.

A residentof Lulb-bo- ck

since 1958, she
passedaway March 5.

Survivors include a
tion, James Angles,
Jr., of the home; a
sister, Mrs. Margaret
Johnsonof Ft. Cobbs,
Oklahoma; a brother,
Theodore Tucker or
Waco; and many other
relativesand friends
in Lubbock and the
stateof Texas.

Pallbearers were
Bonnie Walton, Willie
Turner, Esau Turner,
JessiePettis, Clear-
ance Tulson, and Tom
McCutchin.

Central Regional
meeting, and more
than 500 maribersof
the Masons will be
herealso,"' he said.

"We're still look--i
n g good in regard

to this upconing
event," said Bishop
Haynes.

BLACK BLACK VIPS
TO 1ft

tonight

corAwve.
experience

I

OOL

14 n.Ja!W-6ife.

BraaUkfatt

This is the Easter
week. Let us pray for
one another.

Saturday, March 18,
the Outreach Brea-
kfast Club met in the
heme of Mrs. Dial.
The Lord ' was also
there. We had a bea-
utiful time sharing
Jesus.

We were honored ho
have Rev. A.L. Dunn,
and Dr. and Mrs .Floyd
Perry with us. They'
shared in the prais-
ing, of God.

On Saturday, March
25,the breakfastwill
be in the home of
Mrs. Cynthia Wynn,
2313 62nd St.Why not
phone 795-20-79 for
further information.
Make plans to attend.
Jesus will be there.
Why don't you?

MONEY MAKINQ OPPQBIUNLTJSS:

J PART-TIM- E WORK $
E Phono 763-91-68 V.

TJallWeT6 ?!

Fishing worms for sale.
Call 744-08- 37 or como by
24G2 Globe Ave. and ask
for Mrs. Nellie Ross.

Rsfrigeratton,Heating& Air Conditioning

Commercial e Residential

Specializing In Kenmoro & Whirlpool Appliances

SomaHouseholdAppliances UsedAppllonces For Sale
- 24 Hour Service

lbini ira;i3Wne? x w j
" 744-98-55

' it
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1 Istores put over 85c' "

of every advertising I

PASSPORT PLACEMENT
FAST SERVICE

WALLET PHOTOS
2ya" 3Va"

for $1.00

PHOTOCRAFT STUDIC)
PHONE

I20'tfc ohoAdwaY
Upstairs

A. B.'s Up Shop

A.

m

my

Tune

w

ID
. t vs --fx

X

8

,

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

information
referral

contact

Community Services

(downtown 762-641-1,

Grccnfair: 762-037-8)

LUSDOCK,

Pine'

INSURANCE

Hickory Smoked

TEN YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
General Autn Repair StateInspection

WreckerService In City Limits $8.50
762-91-44 4318 South EastDrive--

REALTORS AND

m W

3

r

"5

-

,

,m
ff turn Ji

,

Auto,- - Fire - Insurance
Comfortable Houses In Parkway and all of Lubbock

v

Discounted for Drivers
Low for Problem Drivers

Answering Service Call for Appointment

1002 Ave. at E. 10th 762-549- 8

PARKWAY BAR

bxyfk your Lubboci
.l-eeiobiiqa-- te

OofOVK.

fGSuA.Gxy

BOARD

CATTRIMC SERVICE!

1 05-- Parkway

Yffluj when
rYiosf".. '

c

For job
and

762 9112

TEXAS 79401

EX

Life

Auto RaJes Good
Rates

24-H-r.

Quirt

FAMOUS FOR

n .' . .1 A iv r. V' 4Hlf

Oriv 4

PLACE 1

.Political Adv. paid by JoanY, Ervin Campaign, Dr, f.l. Loving, Chairman, 1712 Ave. A
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WHY NOT? II is! ALERT

Eddie p. Richardson

"LubbockHeedsBusinessSeminar
This writer had an opportunity to visit

the Elylon-N.B.- L. 's 13th annual Market Seni--n
a r About the Growing Black Consumer and

Business Market in Dallas, ift Texas, in the
Nation. This exciting program was held in
Dallas last week. It was worth my travel to
that city.

My friend, Tony Davis and Company, had it
togetheril A very worthwhile seminarand
workshop centering around Blanks in the
mainstream of economicsand social life in
theseUnited States.

This writer can very well see the same
thing happeninghere. God knows its needed.

The speakersand workshop conductorswere
very dynamic people from the Dallas area,
regional and national areas.Hats off to the
Pylon SalesmanshipClub and Tony Davis, in-
cluding those people working with him, for
such an outstanding job.This one day ses-
sion, from what I received from people talk-
ing and listening to others, has become a
nationalevent with meetings acrossthe
country.

It is the intention of this newspaperto
possibly bring some of thesedynamic Black
people to Lubbock for the samekind of an
effort in the very near future.

Most, of the things said at that.session
has been said by this newspapereditorial
staff many, many timesc As Blacks, we just
got to get up and get with it.

No matter who you talk to or where one
may travel, the biggest problem in the Black
community is the Blacks themselves, apathy,
lack of self-confiden- ce, jealously. Perhaps
the most paramountof all is "Black on Black
Crime." We must rid our neighborhoodsof
these niggersi.' These are the oneswho are
too sorry to work and are like wild animals
looking for prey among decentBlack folks.

In my opinion, the number one killer of
Blacks is not high blood pressure,T.B., or
heart attacks, but Blacks. This is one thing
we must do in the Black catmunity, .get rid
of thesecruel people who will hurt ot h'js r
brothers and sisters.This has to happenbe--

fore we can 'prosper.We must make our streets
safe for our women, children, seniorcitiz-
ens and businesspeople who want to do

i f in

,P$The fnture$isov7i andJ'what?
is up to us. we nave

1 1 AWWWiJubkUM
to qet our Drocrram to

gether. We must be positive and overcomethe
negativeforges and accomplishour goals and
plans. We have to band together.We just
must .bandourselvestogether and become con-
cernedabout voting in blocks. We must unite
ourselvesand work for the same conrnon goals
and plans.

. To make our carmunity competitive in the
market place, we have to, in some cases,get
$uff This must be done with anytliing or
anybody who trys to hold back progress. No-

thing must stop us. We have to move ahead
becausewe are . further behind now than we
were over 20 yearsago. We have to stamp out
everything negative in our way.

We are over 300 years late. We just can't
afford to wait any longer. Now is the time
for us to claim our rightful place in the
economic structures of our town, county,
stateand nation. We have earned it! ! Why
hot claim it?

We have beenhere a longtime. We have been
enslaved, discr.iMnatedagainst,but have
fought in all wars. Why should refugeescome
f ; r o ra every country in the world and be
treated better than us? In many cases, they
are given betteropportunities than us. We
(isn't understand and we will not even try.
we want our goods and services properly re-
presentedin the market place. Why not? .

'

A closing thought: "There is no color in
what all aggressivesuccessfulpeople want
in this country. The color is green! To be a
good business person and a success,Black
means nothing."

Be good! ! Why Not??

"Dedicated to Freemen,Justice
and Equality"

KATHBOB andAssociates
Publisher

. J. Patterson Editor
Eddie P. Richardson Managing Editor
Jeff Joiner .....Distribution

TheLubbock DIgost is an Independent,privately-owne-d

mborlty enterprisenewspaperpublished
everyThursdayby Katf ;bob andAssociatesat503E.
23rd St., Lubbock, Texas. Phone806-762-36- 12.

All non3taff or unsolicited articles, manuscripts,
and letters do not necessarily reflect the stendor
feelings of this publication. Pictures, articles,etc.
aresentto the Lubbock Digest at theovyner'si.sk,
andThe Lufib'ock Digest Is not liable or responsible
for custody or return. People, wanting articles",
pictures,etc. returnedpleasesend self-address-ed,

envelope.

Subscriptionrate are $10 annually, payablein
advance, For advertisementInformation, write:
Lubbock Digest, 506 East23rd or P.O. Box 2553,
Lubbock. Texas79408,
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REPRESENTATIVEWILLIAM CLAY
ON MINORITIES

IN TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Part II of FourFarts

Here Mr Clpy speaks of
the need for at least a 20
percent stipulation for new
Ocsnsesto be set aside for
minorities. His forthright to and m--

and convincing statementre-- nance media partld

&.T.

fleets what is known as
cqu;i . and restitution' not

simply equality of oppoj""'
ity. Equity and restitutionis

the principle in law which
requires at least some sym-

bolic compensationfor pres-

ent andor past damages.
Doubtless we should follow
Mr. Clay's example here in
an increasing stress on the
needs for "equitable oppor-
tunity."

"The most comprehensive
method by which this sub-

committee could ensure mi-

nority electronic mediaown-

ership,would be by stipulat-
ing in the new Communica-
tions Act, thnt at least 20
percentof all broadcastlicen-

ses, multi-distributi- point
servicesapprovals, and cable
television authorizations,be
set aside for minorities until
such time as minorities reach
a level of equity, with the
majority in such ownership.
Legislative precedent for this
setasideapproachwas estate
lished in the passageof the
Public Works Act (PL
95-28- 7). To implement sucha
procedure,Section 310of the
1934 Communications Act,
which prohibits the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion from taking into con-

sideration the license trans-
feree, would haveto beeither
modified, or omitted.

"Further, the statute
should statutorily create an
organization, within the

Media
Reviews:

L1

(Of wide interest

SEGREGATED JAZZ

A reyiewof TheCqtJonClub
'by Jim Hoslcins (Random

House, N.Y.), 180 page?,
paperback

The great gifts of black

people in America have al-

ways been exploited. Jim
Koskins who has becomea
faithful and magnificent
chronicler of our precious
black past tells of the ex-

ploitation of our musical
gifts in the music world's
greatest symbol of the whits
prostitution of our best art,
The Cotton Club.

Harlem'sCotton Club was
the hottestplace in America
for great black music for
decades.Blacks entertained,
but "for whites only" was
the policy for those who
would wish to enjoy the gifts
we hadto give.

Jim Haskins word pic-

tures and the photography
which he has amassedrepre-

sent a unique bit of history
which despisers of oppres-

sion and lovers of liberty
shouldcherish.

The book is a colorful in-

troductionto thegreatageof
harlem,with its heyday in the
1920s,fo- - useby hjgh school
and very serious junior high
school use,As with practical-
ly all of Jim Haskins books,
The Cotton club fits into
collegiateandpublic libraries
almost as a necessity. This
book is well worth reading by
all adults, whether music
fans or not.

ptrtical

Jfqt tEhe Wttb

"AW things work together
for good"

, --Romans8;28
WordsAre Realistic,

St. Paul was- - a realist; end
when, in, his letter to the
church people h. Rome,

,he said that all thlngi
lead to good, he meant
it. St. Paul himself suf-
fered many difflcultiep,
Including a mysterious

fchorn n the flesh" which
some jokingly say was a
nagging wife.

F.C.C., possibly patterned
after the Rural Electrifica-
tion Agency, that would
function as an advocatefor
minority media ownership.
This Agency would develop
programs Increase

minority
pation. The orpnnl7tlon
would coordinateinteragency
"uancing of minority media
entry."

You may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: CongressionalOffice
Building, Washington,D.C.
20515 or Senate Office
Building, Washington,D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for their important
work.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS
306HouseAnnex
Washington, D.C. 20515

I would like lo help

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus
group

By enclosing acheckfor
$ : .

By working with my lo-

calornearestblack con-
gressionalrepresentative
in anyway that is neci!ed

(Pleasesendme litera-
ture on the Caucus)

Name.

Address.

"""" --i..i'Tr'""'""" 'L"lJJi iii'" "r;""'!S'''' """"""

Tel. No..

m CHURCH

OF YOUR 1
CHOICE

-ii ."

Ths most sensitive issue
facing black Americans to-

day is not asin therelative-
ly recent pastjobs, voter
registration,housing, school
desegregation or "civil
rights" in the senseof access
to public places.

What blacks ae faced
with, in the most acute
fashion today,' is the director
indirect imposition of a kind
of "Grarifatber Clause"
which works to keep blacks
from entering fully into the
American mainstream.

This new developmentrep-

resentsu mnjcr, if not monu-

mental, challenge to all
Americans who are commit-
ted to equity and peaceable
growth within our nation's
life.

"GrndfatherClauses"
were legal and semilegal
stipulationsin voting and in
some categories of job op-

portunity in ths past which
allowed registration, access
or privilege only to those
whosegrandfathersprevious-
ly lud met certain require-
ments.

The us of "Grandfather
Clauses," while; illegal on
their pastforms," represents
a thoroughlyunderstandable
mechanism for maintaining
social andeconomic stability;
and in this sense it should
"ome as no surorise when
their spirit takes on' rrw
forms, especially under tre-

mendouspressuresfor major
social and econ mic adjust-
ments.

The"GrandfatherClause"
battle today takes on the
cloik of protection against
theevils of what hes ome to
be tailed "reverse discrimU
nation." Of late, black
Americans and their allte,
working for equitableor just
opportunity for Mil. have
sought fresh ctechftBlsms for
entry into thi American
mainstream, Meanwhile,
whs appearsto be a vocal'

ma b m ccop
"WHERE DID EVERYBODY GO?"

mAH&JE? THE FACTS ARB HEfiE! j

Bf Br Nathan!! Wright,
HumannightsJtetivtet

majority of whites who
have been the long-standi-

and still unyielding bene-
ficiaries of past and still
continuing denials of oppor-
tunity to blacks (together
with HIspanics and other
minorities) screamedto the
high heavens that any

of the "opportunity
pie" implicitly denies white
Americans their just inheri-
tance.

Such, in brief, is the out-
ward aspectof the problem.

The"GrandfatherClause"
idea or spirit comes in the
form of many or most
whites while re Jily admit-
ting that blacks (together
with Hispanics and other
minorities) may have been
discriminated against and
disgracefully mistreated a
long time ago (that is, by
theirgrandparents,for exam-
ple), still denying my present
responsibility for past
wrongs.

To them, it seemsunfair
on its face for "innocent
whites" who have "done
nothing wrong to blacks
today." to have to pay the
priceof wrongs committedin
some (to them) vague or
generalizedway in the past.

Thereare difficul-
ties here.

Perhapsthetwo n iostobvi--
ous areas follows

1. All of us are products
andbeneficial ies of ou. pastr
White Americans enjoy
whetherthey like it or not
tue bsnffits of a long-standi- ng

end grossly discrimina-
tory pro-whi- te opportunity.
White Amerlsanr are ftced
with inherited and presently
institutionalized oppcrtuni-tie-s

oyer blacks from which
they cannot at present es-

cape,
2, Institutionalized pro-wji- ie

opportunity or prefer-

ential treatmentpersists to-

ddy. Most, If not all, black,
Americans 'live where they

Jr.

"GRANDFATHER CLAUSES"

live, work where they work
and play where they play
chiefly bectuse of presen?
day unfair limits set upon
blacks which accrue, in our
present day, to all white
Americans both directly and
indirectly.

So pervasive is white pre-

ferentialtreatmentthat prac-
tically al whitessimply take it
for granted. Hencemany are
deeply resentful at any sug-

gestion of anything ap-
proaching an equitable re-

arrangement,which would
inevitabjv involve a

of L.c pie which present-
ly has disproportionately
large slices for white Ameri
cans,

The argument that blacks
are "unqualified" may be
said to be an "argument of
convenience" on its face.

1. Where blackshave been
"qualified," unionism has
mposeda fictitious seniority
rule. Skilled black cement
workers in many places in
New York traditionally have
muted concrete for their
friends and neighbors "for
free,"simply to celebratethe
Opportunity to perform a
skilled trade, the exerciseof
which has been denied them
by white tradeunionism.Tie
ruse of "qualifications" is a
prpven dodge to prevent
social And economic change
which is perceived as either
threateningor otinvise un-

desirable
2. in theearly 1 SCO's,most

skilled crpftsmen to theUnit
cdStateswereblack As late
as the 1920':., sUUed blacks
In the construction trades
were tr iten, harassedand
eve" murdered y'.eii they
sought to demonstrateart3
make use of their skills, In )
this sttise, the last several
generations of white Amenk
cans and especially those
who areof recent immigrant
ancestry have moved into
an "opportunity vacuum"

created artificially and atro-
ciously by the massive and
thoroughgoingforced denials
of opportunity to blacks.

3. Black Americans have
been arbitrarily cowed into
many low expectations and
behavior patternswhich seem
to say defeat. In the small
rural, poor white village in
which I live, the effects of
this "white chiefdog" andof
"black puppy dog" syn-

drome still prevail.
When I fiiat went to a

rather roagh Saturdaynight
beerhall which waj theouly
placewithin ten miles to buy
hot pizza; I stood at the
edgeof thecounteras though
I were in the Deep South.
The beer happy whites
would, in no wise, have
tolerated an "uppity black."
On my secondvisit, fortu-
nately our postman recog-
nized me and shouted put
loud, "Welcome, Dr.
Wright!" Whereuponevery
one in the tavernarose.

was a 'big Negro
black). HenceI was "the one
exception,"a black to which
whites could look up, thus
compensating in theirminds)
for thedemeaningdeneto all
theotherswho were not "big
Wacks.' Incidentally, in the
anti-blac-k areain which I live

which maybe seenai but a
caricature of the partially
hidden atdiudesof the nation
as a whole always keep a
snap.onbow tie in my shirt
poc&et whenever I wewon
openrnecKedshirt, The "big
Negro (or black)" getup
can never be top far re-

moved, if I expect not to be
deirteanedT--6r even arrested

in amnentirely unjestifjed
waj;

rom whatf ,s said or sug-
gested here, it should bt
abundantlyclear thiU blacks
havebeen andstill are 56

subjects of grossly unfair
discrimination. The obverse
side of this picture is that all

'
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whites unconsciously benefit ,
from this institutionalized
American pattern of discri-
minationagainst blacks.

For thosehard to hear but
immensely
sould who would arguethat'
blacks have been getting all
kinds of advantages of late,
two telling fort may be
offered in refutation.

One is that ihc historically
long-standin- g, "unclosed
and uncloaing gap" between
wh'.ie and black Americans
hasnot budged in thepast25.
years. Indeed,it haswidened
abit over athirty yearperiod.

Ths other fact is thai the
fresh opportunitiesattendant
uponthecreationof a highly
technological world have not
beenenjoyed propoitionately
by blacks. Thus when even a
"n" pie" was created src--.

centlyjt was "divided up";ht
a traditionallyAmerican pro-whi- te

way.
The major probkm for-blac-

(together with His-
panic apd pther minorities)
has been a too treat depen-
dence upon "the law" and
other supposedly automatic
processesdesigned to bring'
some semblance of equity,
restitution for past wrongs'
and fir play.

But humansocietiessimply
do not function t way. As
U.S. RepresentativeBarbara
Jordan noted not long ago,
only "puhlk outrage and
pressure" will guarantee a
just society. Thus blacks,
Hispanics pnd other minor-
itiesalong with all seeking
fair play must doubtless be-com-e

far more amerable to .

fresh expressionsof outrage
and unyielding pressurebe-
fore any equitable readjust--
menfs may come about.

HI
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GENERAL FORECAST
FORALL SIGNS

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
HAPPY BIRTH DA V! "

You sons and daughtersof
Mors arc determined,practi-
cal, industrious,usually quite
frank andplain spoken.You
arf also eloquent,energetic,
ami natural trail blazers.

Natives of this sign arc
inclined to be impatient, irri-

table, too impulsive and
argumentative when things
arenot going their way. You
ate the executive type, but
also do well in routine work,
dramatics, law and journal-
ism. You have inventive
minds anddo well in art and
are good salesmen. Your
most harmoniousfriendsand
mates are born under satit-tari-us

and Leo and your
lucky day is Tuesday.

During this period you
may be surprised by new
romantic interests that take
your mind from conventional
activity. You will havemany
fine opportunities to gain
financially as aspectsin your
chart improve. The Sun is
shining in your sector of
personality during this period
as it transits through Aries.
There will scarcely be a dull
moment.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21

The outlook is generally a
complex one in your chart.
Be wary of new acquaintan-
ces; secret romantic trysts
can backfire; don't speculate
in gambling, as you may
wind up the big loser. The
month's end is by no means
dull, and you may be prone
to over-d-o in the pleasure
department.If you chooseto
spend most of your time at
home, a lot can be accom-
plished there during this
cycle
GEMINI May 22-Ju-ne 21

You will focus a lot of atten-

tion on increasing your in-

come and financial security
during this penodandwill be

i Mrs. Rose Lincoln
recently "was one of
several delegates
from theLublDOck In-
dependentSchool Di-
strict in attendance
at the Texas Music
Education concenticn
for choir, band, and
orchestra directors
in Houston.

The four-da-y con-

vention afforded her
the opportunity of
seeing many of our

WHEN THE WORLD IS
TOOMUCH WITH YOU

Thepain that anguishes
thegentle swift oflovs, my

darling,
is merely the lapse
betweenyou and reality.

The achesthat rush to numb
your searchingheart
climbed andscrambledfrom
that samevoid.

And what of those
bogey-fear-s, my sweetness,

that inject theodor backinto
funky

while they stareyour
pleasuresto stone?

Do you believe theseenemies
can withstandthepower
ofyour vision?

Would thjy all not fall away
if you follow yoi-- r heart?

Try it for a moment, love,
since that'sall thai Is.

Philip M. Royster

Here tit? black poet philo-
sophizes regarding the deep
tragedy of not following
one'sheart.

(Black poets, who may
wish exposure to ow reading
public, may send copies of
theirpoitry for editing and
with permissionto use in
groupsof 12 poersor more
to Media Resources, Box
157, Selkirk, N,Y. 12158.

Poetry should normally
appearwithin 12 to 20 weeks,
Becauseof siaff limitations
no 'copiesarereturned.)

YIMI Mil THE
by ylvta holrlon

able to attract favorable-opportunitie- s

and interest in
this respect. You arc on the
go continually, with much
activity during the Easter
period. Powerful influences
in your oreerSectorpromise
big financial returns as the
accent during this period is
placed strongly on your in-

come and finances.
CANCER June 22-Ju- ly 23
This has been a restless
month forCancerians,partly
becauseof Mars in your sign.
As the month comes to a
close, you get an addedpush
astheSun increasesyour ce

and you begin to
gain better control of your
activities. You are beginning
to gain control through the
opportunities coming your
way now. If you can, get
away for the Easterholiday
to a sunny place. Cancerians
like the Sun and warmth;
being at the mercy of end of
winter weatherfills you with
a strange dread. This is a
period that you may always
remember, when some of
your cherished dreams come
true.
LEO July 23
During this period you gain
by keeping a close emotional
relationship andbeing in har-
mony with loved ones. Use
your income sensibly and be
cautious with money. Saturn
is still testing your adequacy
and ability of high level
responsibility. Emphasis is
focused on jointly held
money and resources. You
achieve most by being re-

sourceful and using talent
andassetsthat you may have
neglected in thepast.
VIRGO August 24 Sep-'smb- er

23
The emphasisall month is in
your sector of partnerships
where developing and keep-

ing harmoniousrelationships
with close allies is accentuat-
ed. If you havein mind form-
ing a business partnership,
this is an excellent period for.

MRS. ROSE LINCOLN
ATTENDS

BIRCH
POEfRV

STARS

WORKSHOP
high' school graduates
of Lubbock in action,,
including her daug-
hters,Alberta Boucher,
an:orchestradirector
in theHouston Public
Schools; and Lillian
Lincoln, a medical

March March 31

such action. Your marriage
life should go smoothly, and
this is agoodcycle for single
nativesof your ajgn to set the
wedding date. Bc alert to
unsuspected ways to boost
your income.
LIBRA September

23
Influences of this cycle make
this a very pleasant period
for Librans. . Venus promises
newandstimulating relation-
ships; employment statuscan
changefor thebetterandyou
can expect some surprising
fluctuations in your finances
and income pattern. Love
plays a big part in your chart
during this period. You show
new affection toward family,
dependents and even pets.
You'll buy luxurious clothes
and beautify your home.
SCORPIO October

22
Your income is emphasised,
during this period, but you
arecautioned not to counton
others financially and take
hasty and risky action. You
may be bent on pleasurable
pursuits including romantic
activity during this period;
there certainly is good influ-
ence for these interests now.

,
Any romantic situation you
become involved in at this
time, though it may be
strongly appealing, may
never be more than surface
attraction.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
Emphasis is in your home
duringthis period,andthat is

where you would like to
spend most of your, time; it
will be a big effort for you to
get to the office each day.
This is a good cycle for
redecorating. You will enjoy
entertainingguestsandgiving
unusualdinner parties. Use
caution whvii dealing in fi-

nancial transactionssnd
when dealing with tempera-
mental people and friends.
Misunderstandings that get
out of .hand could lead to

technology studentat
the University of
Texas Medical Cerrcer
at Houston, 'v U

Shelia Lincoln, who
is a freshnan at the
University of Texas
in Austin, joined the
family for a delight-
ful weekend.

THURS,

Rib-ey-e Steak.
Bonelessand juicy 16 steaksper box. 94

oteak. $149SAW?

New York Strip Steak, 25.ach,
i

Delicious, '.ean, bone-in-. steaks box. 6 lb
V1 ! 'S 54 AW fa.

22

12

patties. box. O

permanentbreaks.
CAPRICORN December

20 j i'

Your public relations ' are
showing At wdrkanclat
homeyou achieve Kapno'ny.
You are much valued now
for your diligence finfr high
spirits. This is a good pe&od
for payng visits and commu-
nicating with relatives at a
distance. may 'get ideas
and acquire knowledge from
othersnow can be useful
in future financial plans.
Take time out from personal
and social activity to think
about your financial plans
and hopes.
AQUARIUS January!

19 ?

Accent is in your 'financial
sectorat this time. 'You fcan
use your initiative to' bbost
your income, build up a, big
bank balanceor invest. jAs-pec-ts

areexcellent in this area
now. f

Uranus, youlr .planetary

ruler (and orb of ihtf unex-
pected), continues tto stir up
thingsin a surprising way for
you, most fortunately wliere
your financial prosp.ects
andorcareerarc
Keep a flexible attitude1, How--'

ever, as Uranus fs ull of
surprises and reversals. --

'

PISCES February
'f )

Emphasis is in your person-
ality andprestige sector. You
want to get ahead and be
noticed for your talents.This
desiremay causeyou to build

a new image cf yourself.
Using poise and confidence
and being tthical in dealings
with others will help you
achieve your aims. Joining
groups and giving of your
time for good purposes are
all ways of attainingsuccess.
There is much happiness for
you during this cycle if inner
confusion and uncertainty
about you; aims can be

'

5
ach,5 ozateak,
lb

I -- bone
and per box. 6 lb box .

$1
per

8 nx teak.

Jn 12 per J?JL 6

24 per

now.

You

that

lb

FOR CARD USE

us.

90

each. j
6 lb bo .

CH

(This quir is designed to

Black It can be
used for classroom discus-
sion or to help you focus
yourown thinkingon current
issues.)

1) Whtt effect, if any, do
you feel that simple foreign
export by major

will have on South
Africa's racial policies?

2) Do you feel that the
major nations should seek to
include a large number of
nationu who violate civil or
human rights rather than
concentrateon one "leader
or pace-sett- er of the pack" in
their sanctions? In cither
case, pleasegive reasons for
your response.

3) In what ways, if any,
could the SouthAfrican gov-

ernment be with
the Hitler regime? In what
ways, if any, might it be
unrealistic to compare the
present South Africa regime
with the Hitlcrian racial

4) Does South Africa's
stance make it.

stronger, in your Or
does "editor banning" and

at crowds of black
mourners" make an

upon world

f

1 1 to

HAVE YOU GOT ENOUGH FOR THE
FINER IN LiFE? iF YOi I WO! II n

UjIKE CAN EARN
TODAY AND

FIND OUT HOW
THEIR LIFE STYLES.

CALL 765-68-31

AND ASK FOR TOMMIE

I FRI, SAT I
H i-- J- - rw i 'm B

box. .$14.00

Tende tasty. 10 eteako .$14.00

half-poun- d portions. portions box., Jbox,10.

Quarter-poun-d patties

concerned.

box, .$14.9

.$8.00

LIMITED QUANTITIES
CHARGE CONVENIENCE, ARG-AL- L

Looking forvalue?See

BLACK EVENTS
QUIZ

ac-
company History-Makin- g

Happenings.

sanctions
countries

compared

poli-

cies?

repressive
opinion?

"shooting
impres-

sion opinion

MONEY
THINGS WELL.

TOKNQWfHOW Yjplj eTkra
MONEY, CALL WITHOUT DELAY

MILLIONS HAVE CHANGED

lllffffo

Tasto test.
Try before you buy.
SatUfjr yourtalf that thcquality ataaka ar Undo,-- and
Jtilr...wlth that taatri-plaaaln-a;.

haartybaafflavor!

uimtHi;

3"'
Str,

Freezerpackaged,
All atoakaand han. urrr araplattlt.wrapd In auacial
Iraazfr bona.

Ward's promise.
If not coiT.plata!? aatUfiad,
raturn ramalnlns portluna,
with proof of purchaH,within10 iay, for prompt rafurid.

which will ultimately hurt
SouthAfrica?

5) What should the atti-
tudesof blacks beto alleged
poverty and repression in
such countries as Haiti? Arc
we, as black Americans, in
tliis sense, "our brothers'
keeper?"

6) Does President. Carter
appearto be in earnest in his
continuing promise to ap-
point blacks and womea to
high level government posi-
tions? How do the appoint-
ments of a black woman
Peace Corps director and a
black woman Assistant Sec-

retary of Agriculture foi
Administration relate to the
Carter promise?

Should black Americans,
in your view, concentrateon
an investigation of their roots
on Africa alone? If so, why?

8) Should blacks seek, in
their tracing of their lineage,
to include all past ancestors

- jardless of race?
9) What is your view of

such efforts as those of Mrs.
Karen Farmer of Detroit in
making her way by proof
of her Revolutionary era
ancestry into the hitherto
racist organization, the
Daughters of the American
Revolution?

m

CHARM IT
heonly way to beatcredit card

companiesat their own gameis to pay
your balancein full immediately.

STUBBXBARBQ
Down Home'

For Fsti

Old Fashion
Cdl

"WJ1 ,

n Town
If you )lko Barrel YW$t&

108 L Broadway

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS

ONE, TWO

60, s80, 92, plus electricity

VIEW APARTMENTS

2223 Quirt 762-494- 8

i

CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 3

Lubbock needsa Councilman ,

who is readyto servethe interests
of Lubbock, his own interests..

Bud Aderton will bring maturity, so'id
businessexperienceand an unbiasedview-
point to our city He will promote
Good Government, not Big Government
andstart it on the local level.

EducationalProfessional:
TexasTech University
University of Utah
University of Illinois
RegisteredProfessionalEngineer- Texas
Retired former owner - Snook & Aderton,

Inc. and CombustionServiceCo.
Community involvement:

Elder, First PresbyterianChurch
Member & PastPresident (

Lubbock Kiwanis Club
Lubbock Better BusinessBureau
Lubbock Boys Club
South Plains Chapter- Texas Society

ProfessionalEngineers
Member:

Lubbock Chamberof Commerce
Methodist Hospital Auxiliary
Red RaiderClub
American :

Board of Directors, TexasBank
ASHRAE

Servedon various Civic Boards and Com-
mitteesover the pastthirty years.

Elect
List

- Catering
Orders In

PotatoSalad

ve Stubb's

762-930- 5

BACHELOR

BEDROOMS

CANYON

City

NOT

council.

Legion

Aderton
CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 3

Political Advertising paid for by the Elect M. J. "Bud" Aderton Commlttoe, N&oml Gott,
Treasurer,Box 873, Lubbock, Texas79408.

(
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INTRODUCTION SPEECHFOR
ROY ROBERTS,DUNBAR PRINCIPAL

Note) The following is part of the
speech Miss Walker, librarian at
Dunbar High School,gaveto intro-

duce Mr. Roberts at the LCTA
LEA Public Relations Banquet
wherehewasAdministratorof the
Year. He received a standing
ovation.

Rarely is a school shaped in
one person's image, but this is

true of Dunbar High School. And
Roy Robertsis responsible.

Respectfor eachother-teach-ers

and studehts--is a daily way of
life.

Mr. Roberts,asprincipal of
Dunbar High School, has done
much to create a place where the
humanpotentialof each individual
can be discoveredand developed.
Under his guidanceand direction,
the school emphasizes unity
a'cademic achievementand extra
curricular involvement.

Duribaiis model of
human relations and commitment
to American values because the
dignity andworth of the individual
arerespected.

TeachersatDunbarareproud
of, their jobs and find satisfaction
in theirwork becausethey are free
to createvarying typesof learning
situations within the security of
good discipline.

Morale is high, and a spitit of
cooperation and companionship
prevails, teachersiense that they
are Valued for their personaland
professional qualities, that much
is expectedof them, and that they
will beencouragedand supported.

His wisdom to lead reflects 29

years as an educator:three years
at Boyd High School in Frederick
as band director, 22 years at
Dunbarleadinga fine, well-know- n

band, oneyearas vice-princip- al at

W r fl! rsw BHh K58 IE3H

BRINQS

.. Morris W. "Moe"

Turner brought, his
campaign for the
state senatefrom the
28th district to the
oonisunity of Brown-fie- ld

last week.
, Turner, a Democrat,
met with bankersat
the Brownf ield State
Bank in the morning
and later met with
local bankersat the
First National Bank
of Brownf ield. Turner
also talked with area!
businessmenabout the
upednv5ng primary
while in Browniieic'.

Accxarpanying Tomer
on his trip was Tom--
mie Ltevens, Turner s

'
campaign treasurer
and prepidentof the
Texas Commerce Bank
of Lubbock.

1

r

Estacado,assumingthe principal
ship of Dunbarin 1971.

, Mr. Roberts is also a partici-
pant in the activities of his com-

munity. He is an active memberof
the Mount Vernon Methodist
Church, the Kiwanis club, Ameri-

can Legion Post 808 and Omega
Psi Phi fraternity. He has served
on many local committees: the
draft board, Citizens' Advisory
committee,the Youth Council and
the HumanRelationsCommission.
Fie has been active in the Boy
Scouts of America, serving as
scoutmaster for Troop 102 from
1970-197- 5 and is currently on the
South Plains Children's Shelter
Board, as well as on the advisory
committee board for YWCA
Outreachprogram.

Mtv Rooerts infuses these
administrative responsibilities
with his strengthof characterand

SPONSORED BV

provides,,educational leadership.
hjch isjjust, fair, consistentand

concernea. nis sense oi uumui
and genuine affection for others,
his accessibility and his patient
understandingare valued by all

who know him.
Indeed, the strength of Mr.

Roberts' personality is the
foundation for school pride,
community pride and teacher
pride.

Perhapsa studentsaid it best
while discussing his school with

studehtsfrom other schools at a
recentconvention:One said, "We,
have carpeting." Another said,
"Wc have air conditioning." Yet
anothersaid, "We have a student
lounge." Turning to the others,
the Dunbar student said..."We
have a Principal!"

LCTA's Administrator
of theYear

Mr. Roy Roberts

H--
j..

Lubbock Digest

TECH STUDENTS HELP
LOCAL BUSINESSES

Local and area bu-

sinesses are receiv-
ing a slt-in-tis-a-rm

studentmanage-
ment consultants in
the College of Busi-
ness Administration
at Texas Tech Unive-
rsity.

The three-to-four-ro-an

teams of senior
and graduate Washington.
spend time than 450
mester working with
struggling firms.They
provide advice
everything from im-

proving cash to
interior decorating
and even conduct
surveys site loca-
tions for new busi-
nesses.

Charles Neil, in-
structor of the small
business enterprise
course in the College
of Admini-
stration, says the
program is helping
about 60 firms in a
year.

"We have two goals
for our program. One
is to provide the
studentwith a hands-o-n

look at the busi-
ness operation out-
side of the

The other is to
help firms that need
help. We are not able
to make dramatic im-

provements in all the
businesses assist,
but our successrate
is very good," he
said.

The free service to
small businesses is
usually initiated by
firms having Small
Business 2oinistra---'
tion (SBA) loans or
by contacting the
SBA office. The firms

RICH'S 'GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

Pon'tbeafraid folks, It's Just mo, the CartoonCharacter.

worked with and the
reports filed by the
students 6n the type
of help neededare
confidential.

This past year the
report filed by Mike
Keliehor and his team
received a "National
Honorable Mention"
award from the SBA in

students Of more.
each se-- reports en--

on

flow

on

Business

classr-
oom.

we

tered in competition,
there are only six
awards given by the
SBA.

If '

1012 BROADWAY
MJBBOCK. TX 7Q401

1H

si

MAJOR CORPORATION
EXPANDING INTO AREA

"managementexperience
CALL TODAY

'65-58- 18

APPERSON

rVEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL - WEAR MORE WIGS
Lubbock Amarillo Odessa

43c,

"0

Also Available

PHOMK 606763-120-8

,?1

ASK FOR DAN

-- 1J

9 r

- 29th

Stylad

O
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BAPTIST

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
2201 QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. . TONY WILLIAMS
PHONE: 747-87-08

FAITH FIRST BAPTIST aiURCH
1504 EAST 15TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. Q. B. CofelAN
PHONE: 747-68-46

GREATER. SAINT
306 EAST 26TH
PASTOR: REV. A.
PHONE: 744-27-28

LU5-APTIS- T

STREET

l. dAvis '

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 EAST 24TH STREET.
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
2002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. DUNN
PHONE: 744-33-52

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE-PASTOR- :

REV. . ADOLPHUS CLEVJSLANb
PHONE:

,
744-12-93

' :'' ; ".

NEW LIGHT" BAPTIST CHURCH
1001' EAST ' 7TH. STREET
PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY
PHONE: 744-40-57

:

MOUNT GILEAD , . BAPTIST 'CHURCH

2510 FIR AVENUE.,
PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK
PHONE: 744-53-63

SAINT., JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
3601V,J . RAILROAD AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. KADO LANG

PHONE;

SAINT'

1712
PASTOR:

'PHONE:

744-40-45
.

SgOHN BAPT3ST(?injRH,,
EAST ;9TH STREET . y

REV. ' JAMES E.
'

MOORE

762-48-23

SAINT MATTHEWS

2020 EAST 14TH
PASTOR: : REV. R.
PHONE: 762-16-46

BAPTIST
STREET

S. STANLEY

CHURCH

SAINT tPAULN . BAPTIST CflURCH
1802, AVENUE B .

PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD
PHONE: 747-41-70 .

"

RISING STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
3501. TEAK .AVENUE
PASTOR:
PHONE:

REV. HERMAN
744-29-04,

UNITY ' BAPTIST CHURCH
.

507. YUCCA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D. ADAMS

PHONE: 747-67-94 ,

MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST QIURCH;
163.0 VANDA AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. W. L. GRIMES
.

PHONE: ' 763-88-71

GreaterSt. Luke'
Baptist
Last Sunday was

Palm Sunday. Our pas

PHILLIPS

tor, Rev. A.L.
spoke on the subject:

Behold Thy
Son."

0E1EATES1 ST. LUKE BAFTiST
306 East 26th Street

Rev. A. L. Davis, Pastor

QIURCH

Davis,

"Woman

SundaySchool 9:3C AW.
Morning Worship . , . . 10:45 AM.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

BaptistTraining Union 6:00 P.M.

PrayerMeeting v

WednesdayEvening 7:00 P.M.

Teacher'sMeeting andWorker'sCounsel
Friday 7:30 P.M.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH OF THE LIVING
MANHATTAN

1517 EAST
PASTOR:
PHONE!

HEIGHTS
25TH

REV. JAMES
765-61-70

STREET

CHURCH OF GOD

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF IN CHRIST

1709 EAST 31ST STREET
PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER

PHONE: 747-04-65

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF IN CHRIST
2411 AVENUE j

PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES

PHONE:

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1602 QUIRT AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER

PHONE: 747-06-93

r

"HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF IN CHRIST

PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER

PHONE: 763-26-80

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF IN CHRIST

3508 TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE . ,
PHONE: 747-63-21

' ' '

CHURCH OF IN CHRIST
1712 TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: ELDER JIMMIE BROWN

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS
"1702 EAST 26TH

PHONE: 763-05-82

SEVENTH

744-53-34

PARKWAY DRIVE CHURCH OF
'3120 EAST PARKWAY DRIVE '

MINISTER: BROTHER TRUITT ADAIR
PHONE: 762-35-46

fp7ENTIETHS',3IPCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
204 EAST 20TH
PASTOR: BROTHER
PHONE: 744-00-20

'BETHEL A. M. E.
2202 SOUTHEAST

PASTOR: REV. A.
PHONE: 744-75-52

COX

CHURCH

STREET

CHRIST

STREET

STREET,
LEIBERT

CHURCH

DRIVE
W. WILSON

DAY

GOD

GOD

FIR

GOD

GOD

ONE WAY GOD

OF CHRIST- -

IALTERS

CARTER CHAPEL C. M. E. CHURCH

420 NORTH QUIRT AVENUE

REV. JONAH PARKER -

PHONE: 747-46-40

MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH-230- 2

CEDAR AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON

PHONE: 747-56-46

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
PHUNE: 763-14-05

Sunday Sun-- be pre- - 2nd
services be

the evening 7.
26. Let come the of

worship of be met
by the of in the of

The No. 2 is to two
serve and

ser-- for ser-
vices, vice.

The Sunday Our Annual Easter

ST. JOHN BAFTSSr CHOUGH
A To Go

Rev. Pastor 1712 East29th
2921 762-48- 23

Lubbock, HomePh. 763-77- 45

Our No. 1 Is to back
the Lost andStrengthenthe
We needyou and You need

Read

Weekly Services
Sunday 3:45 a.m.
Morning Worship

Schedule Weekly Services
SundaySchool 9:45 a.m,
Morning Worship 11;00a,m.
Training Union , . . p.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Service j , , . p.m.

PILLAR AND GROUND OF

2510 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: ELDER V. H.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
EAST OF CITY
PASTOR: REV. JOEL MANN

PHONE: 747-13-14

PRESBYTERIAN
MESSIAH ,
1616 AVENUE B
PASTOR: MICHAEL
PHONE: 763-30-11

NAZARENE

THE TRUTH

JACKSON

PARKWAY CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
403 NORTH ZENITH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. JAMES R. GIL' DRE
PHONE: 763-17-44

AL - ISLAM
MASJID MUHAMMAD

212 CHERRY AVENUE
EMAM. SHAKER HAFEEZ MUHYEE

PHONE: 762-59-79

SUN. 1 P.M. WED. 7 P.M.
FRI. JUMAH PRAYER

SLATON, TEXAS CHURCHES
I1XJNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

895 SOUTH FLINT STREET'
PASTOR: REV. C.C. PEOPLES
PHONE: 828-37- 08

TRIUMPH BAPTIST CHURCH
905 SOUTH JOHNSON STREET
PASTOR: REV. M.A. BROWN

PHONE: 828-69-35

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH

1040 SOUTH ARIZONA STREET
PASTOR: REV. EDWARD CANADY

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. CHURCH

995 SOUTH JOHNSON
REvil.C. Co6pERu.iaT" '

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
890 IVORY STREET
MINISTER: BROTHER BILLY HARRIS

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST NO. 1
895 SOUTH COLLINS STREET
PASTOR: ELDER P.V. PHENIX
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
990 SOUTH 7TH STREET
PASTOR: ELDER J.
PLASNViEW, TEXAS CHURCHES

UNITED BAPTIST QIURCH
NORTH . AUSTIN STREET

PASTOR: REV. WALTER GRIFFIN
PHONE: 293-51- 38

TULIA, TEXAS CHURCHES
JAQSON CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
PASTOR: ELDER HENRY JACKSON

Easter Deaprtment will have program will 1513 East St.,
rise will their annual Easter Easter Sunday tonight, at
held Sunday morning, egg hunt after at This 7 p.m.
March us breakfast. In program will sponsor-- Members the C.A.
early for the, light this announ-- programwill spon-- Henderson Circle
service on Easter, cement, each parent sored youth heme Sister

Usher Board-- asked bring
will breakfastdozen boiled dyed
following the eggs this

School

Good Place
J. E. Moore,
E. Colgate Phon

Texas

Specialty Bring
Weak.

Jesus.
James5:14-1-5

Scheduleof
School

of

.6:00

Midweek .7;00

HOLY

PRESBYTERIAN

TODD

(NOON)

BUTLER

2601

sented Thursday,

our church.
Members of the

Eunice Circle will
meet in the home of
Sis. Clarice Burrell,

Jewel Love, 1712 East
Brown Ave., Monday,
evening.

Brotherhood and
Men's Chorus meet atf

2510 Fir Avenu
Pastor:Rev. A. L. Patrick

Phone: 744-53- 63

Scheduleof Weekly Services:
ChurchSchool , , . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.

b.t. u ..,... 6:00 rm.
Evening Worship I . T. . . . 7:00 p.m.
Mon. Laymen Brotherhood(Ushers) 7:00 p.m.
Tues.Both Choirs , . . , . 8:00 p.m.
Wed PrayerBand 8.D0 p.m.
Thur, Youth Dept , 7;00 p.m.
Frl. TeachersMeeting , 7:00 p.m.
Sat, 1st & 3rd Deaconess 5:00 p.m.

Li ill i """V

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

POWER OF THE RESURRECTEDCHRIST

Acts 4:5-2-0

5 On t h e morrow 16 saying, "What
their rulers and el-- shall we do with
ders and scribeswere thesemen? For that a
gathered together in notable sign has been
Jerusalem,
6 with Annas the
high priest and
Caiaphasand John and
Alexander, and all
who were of the high-pries-tly

family.
7 And when they had
set them in the
midst, they inquired,
"By what power or by
what name djjd you do
this?"
8 Then Peter,filled
with the Holy Spirit,
said to them, "Rulers
of t h e people and
elders,
9 if v.3 are being
examined today con-
cerning a good deed
done to a cripple, by
what means this man
has been healed.
10 be it known to
you all, and to all
the people of Israel,
that by the name of
Jesus Christ of N-
azareth, whom you
crucified, whom God
Raised frcm the dead,
by him this man is
standing before you
well.
11 This is the stone
which was rejectedby
you builders, but
which has become the
headof the corner.

Hi2 '; Ahd there is "sa-
lvation in no one
else, for there is no

other name under
heaven given among
men by which we must
be saved."
13 Now when they saw
the boldnessof Peter
and John, and per-
ceived that they were
uneducated, common
men, they wondered;
and they recognized
that they had been
with Jesus.
14 But seeingthe
man that had been
healed standing be-
side them, they had
nothing to say in op-

position.
15 But when they had
commanded them to go

aside out of the
council, they con-

ferred with one

the church eachMo-
nday at 8.

Junior Mission
meets at the church
each Monday evening
at 8.

The Young Adult
Choir meets at the
church eachWednesday
evening at 8.

performed through
them in manifest to
all the inhabitants
of Jerusalem, and we
cannot deny it.
17 But in order that
it may spreadno fur--t

h e r among the
people, let us warn
them to speak no more
to any one in this
name."
18 So they called
them and chargedthem
not to speakor teach
at all in the name of
Jesus.
19 But Peter and
John answered them,
"Whether it is right
in the sight of God
bo listen to you ra-
ther than to God, you
must judge;
20 for we cannot but
speak of what we have
seenand heard."

MEMORY SELECTION:

"There
in no
there
name

is salvation
one else, for
is no other
under heaven

given among men by
which we must be
saved." Acts 1:3--9.

HOME DAILY BIBLE

READINGS.

M. A Song of Victory
Psalm 118:14-2-4,

T. Deliverance
Belongs to God

Jonah 2:2--9
W. The Risen Christ

Appears
Luke 24:36-4-9

To Living in Christ's
Spirit

Romans 8:9-1-7
F, Acting in Christ's

Nome
Acts 4:5-1-2

S. Inevitable
Witnesses

Acts 4:13-2-2
S. A Community Prayer

for Courage
Acts 4:23-3-1

Prayer meetj ng is
held each Wednesday
evening at seven. The
church and family
that prays together
stays together. Jesus
Christ is our only
hope .

The Youth Choir

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
3601 Railroad Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79404

1
Scheduleof Worship Services

SundaySchool ; g;45 a.m.
Morning Worship , 11;00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Weekty Services:
Monday Mission 1 5:00 j,.m.
Wednesday Worship :. . OjOO p.m.
Wndnesday Cnolr , A.. , ; . 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Brotherhood 7:C0 p.m.
Frida-y- Nancy Circle 2 7:00 p.m.

I Mtt

..n.i''
"' ' ii ,n in mi i nwnin.---,--;,v- a

i
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Baptist

meets at the church
each Monday evening
at "?.

Let us pray for and
--visit our sick andshut in members.
Those, oh the sick
list this week in-
clude Sisters Roxie
Reed, Ellen Tillman,
Mary Lee, Dolly Ho-

ward, and Brother
Damon Hill.

Bthl African
iMathoclist Episcopal

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with Rev.
Willie Johnsondeli-
vering the morning
message.Senior Choir
Number One was re-
sponsible for the
music of the morning
with Mrs. Lillian C.

Struggs at the organ.
Our pastor, Rev. A.

W. Wilson, was unable
to be at his post ofduty last Sunday
morning because of
the flu. According to
Mrs. Wilson, he was
doing nicely at this
report.

Mrs. A. W. Wilson,
Mrs. Louise Raece,
and Mrs. J.C. Robin-

son attended a Mis-
sionary Workshop, at
Sah Angelolast Sat-
urday. They reported
a wonderful meeting.

Members of the
BarbaraJordan Senior
Citizens were special
guest Sunday morning.

Prayer meeting is
held each Wednesday
evening at 7 in the
church avsditorium.
Won't you come and
be. a part of this
important service.
Bring a friend with
you.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members. Prof. E. C.
Struggs is reported
to be doing nicely.

Youth Choir Number
One practicesat the
church on Wednesday
eveningsand Saturday
afternoons.

Senior Choir Number

One practiceson We-
dnesdaysat 8.

Senior Choir Number
Two practiceseach
Thursday evening at
8 at the church.

The annual Easter
Egg hunt will be held
Saturday afternoon,
March 25, at 3. If
you have any eggs for
this event, please
have them at the
church by 2 p.m.

The Easterprogram
will be held at 6:30
on Sunday, March 26.

Our Spring Revival
will be held on April
11. We need your help
in this week long

service.
The members of

Youth Choir Number
.One will presenta
special program the
second Sunday in
April. The young
'people will be sing--i

n g out of their
hearts at this ser-
vice.

If you would liko
to keep a delegate
during the Annual
Conferencein August,
please let T.J. Pat-
terson, Charles Te-
rrell or Rubye Donald--s

o n Jaiow. A lot of
preparation is being
made for this special
effort.

ion
Maw Horn Maptlat

General Mission
will be held Mondav
night, March 27, at Herman Phillips. His Levels ask the pray--7

in Fellowship Hall, topic was ers of the congrega--
PresidentRuby Jay is
asking all women of
the church to attend.

Federation of
Choirs will be held
Sunday, March 26, at
2:30 p.m. ChristTemple Church of God
in Christ is host.
Director Desma Moore
is asking that at
least one member of
our choir will take a
part. PastorDunn is
asking that our en-

tire choir will be a
part.

Prayer meeting is
held each Wednesday
evening at 7. Let us
all attend.

The Sunday School
Review Wheel will be
held Sunday, March
26. Supt. R.B. Thomp-
son is asking all
participants to be on
hand to discuss your
lesson and to report
your obligation.

Our church anniver--
n i n n

ScLCV W1JLJ. OS nejja
sundav. Hi iH-h- .

"IZv" rJLLet us a part
and help make this
the greatest 51st
anniversary any re-
ligious body could
have. Can we count on
you?

Easter Sunriseser-
vices will be held
Sunday morning, March
26, beginning at 6
a.m. Pastor Dunn isasking that our
choirs, ushers, and
members will be pre-
sent and let us have
a great time celebra-
ting the "Risen Lord'.1

The Knights of Py-thi-ans

will hold
their Thanksgiving
Services here at New
Hope on April
2nd. Let us attend
and give support.

Let us coroinue to
pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members. A little
kindness means so
much when you are ill
and shut in.

Bpf1stChurch
We at the Rising

Star Baptist Church
had a wonderful, wo-n-

JON

j
747-067-0

derful time serving
the Lord Sunday. We
had a lovely sermon
brought to us by our
loving pastor, Rev.

ance."
Theii youth will

sponsora "Heaven and
Hell Supper" Saturday
evening,April 1, frcm
6 to 9. Tickets for
adults is and gerswas baptized

children. to
The church anniver-

sary will be
2, at 3 p.m.

The youth will put
on a program for the
Easter program on
Sunday evening, March
26, at 7.

Let us pray for the
sick and shut ins of
our church and ccm--
munity. Among those
on the sick in--
elude R. Tur--
ner, E. Johnson,and
L. Faixchild.

tiwsritlath A Strch
6; Christ "

and McGees on
. . ... .c .

U1-- ""
services

held Sunday
r. j. .Ill II IT I 11 II i : I I rll I "I'

The
Church Christ will
av

Pastor

a.m.

20, for our sick
Other de-- shut in membersof

our prayers, the church and ccm-vCa-rds

visits are munity.

"Deliver--

Sunday,

$1.50, in-$1- .00

for Christ last Sunday

Sunday,
April

list
Sisters

Church
the morning. The

sympathy goes vices were very
to the Carrolls

the
ttwa

aunt.t-unera-i

last
Monterey

of

14th

to undergo pray

and
T. ci. JEJJLa Wl- l-
liams, and Sister

members of
our
Wayne Williams, Larry
McCormick, Sarah

Ronald McCo-
rmick and Johnrice

us remember
to pray with and for
these who to
have a closer walk
with God.

Miss Rose Lee Ro--

morning. We welcome
our new sister into
the of God
here.

Lyons Baptist,

"Just A Man of God1

I King 8:22-3-1 was
the subject of Sun--

s wmcn
V7as V7e11 dell
vered our pastor,
"t' y "xt UJ--

The Mass Choir, Young
Choir, the

the
lovely selectionsof

we are askinq pre--
. .

parations tor a gi
gantic egg
11 fc t hfeM: .1Vj4 KAv.iki JUuj-voc-iy rjcu.wii .cj, al,
2 d. m. So kids aet
your parents to bring
you to tne cnurcn.

8

(Motto:
1510 Ef. 15th

wj v..v, r i. tail wu xx yu
April 16-1- 9. T h e to Mackenize Park,
speaker will be Bob Let's plan to have an
Reynolds. The theme enjoyable time with
is "Faith in Action." the young people of

The new auditorium our church,
for the SunsetChurch Friday evening at
of Christ will be 6:30 p. m., all youth
opening on May 1st. win for our

. It is expected to Easterprogram.Every-se-at
3,000; 3 Qne wishing to parti--

The Broadway Church cipate, please come
of Christ has put and do so.
ced its Sentinel Book our annual Women's
Store will have the Day will be 30.
exciting vacationplans are underwayat
Bible School SWAP this time. If you
Shop on the first would like to be on

night in May. please con--It
begin at 7:30, tact PresidentJones,

Pm. Mission president.Ws
Dr. Thomas H. 01-- are looking forward

bricht of Bible to a great day in the
Department at Ab- i- Lord. . Cone cut and
lene Christian Un-i- support the

will he con-- ary Society,
ducting a study Many thanks to each
series on the Resto-- and everyone who
ration Movement on out to our niovie
Friday, March 31 iast night. We
through April 2. had a tremendous turnSister Archie out.
Brown entered the Let us continue to
hospital Monday,

SAiftT SVIATTHEWS BAPTIST CHUR0H
and Vanda

Lubbock, Texas.79403
Rev. R. S. Stanley,

"The Riendly and Church"

SundaySchool i 9;45
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Union 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship j . . .7:00 p.m.
Midweek Service .7:00 p.m.

You Are Always Welcome

Lubbdck
March and
surgery.
siring

spirina.

Kay,

Malone.
Several

congregation,

Davis,

tion. Let

desires

family

Ghapsl

aay sermon
verv

Adult and
Chancel Choir ware
responsible for

Easter
,

,

v uitii-t;- ,

rehearse
r

announ--

April"

Monday program,
will

the

Mission-versit-y,

came
Friday

Spiritual

Training
SundaySchool
Morning Worship

Evening Worship
Mid Week

Everybody is

of All of

Digest

PanmiKar prayer
meeting on Wednesday
eveningsat 6:30.

LlttMfeM, Tanas

CreatorFirst Scatist
Church

Our church services
were well attended
last Sunday morning
with our pastor, Rev.

Baldwin, de--

to the wives.
It was to

to
husbands.

livering the messageand Mrs. Parker,Mr.
of. the hour. It was Jackson, Barbara
well enjoyed by Powell, and Dora Po-every- one.

well. A host of young
Complimentsare de-- people frcm Hale Cen-finit- ely

in order on ter were present,
behalf of the youth We had a wonderful
departmentafter last time in singing. A
Sunday's program, duett was sung by
They presented a Tony and Gwen of Hale
splendidprogram. The Center. At the piano
youth are also spon-- was Cora. They sung
soring on "Everywhere You Go
evening, March 26, at There is Trouble."The
6 p. m. We're asking choir sung "It's Com-every- one

to come out ing Up Again," led by
and be with us.. Cor?; and "Take Me

Let us pray for the Back," led by Sister
sick and shut in me-m- P. Jackson.
bers of the church
and community. Those
who are ill this week
include Sis. Francis
McDonald, Sis. Pearle
Hodge, and Sis. Eula
McCarty who is hone

fine.
The church and

family that prays to--
gether stays together
always.

TEXAS
JcknChapfef

,churcil f Gtd ,

Chrlsft

Jackson Chapel is
on the move for
Chi1st. We had a
glorious time in the
Lord all day. Our
pastor gave instruc--

Bowie, Pastor
Where Gospel Preached"

Y.P.P.U

Services

Wilson

doing

C.W.F.F.)
Lubbock,

always welcome

ES JANITOR SERVICE
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenance Types

Window Washing

tULlA9

tions
about

show obedience
your

Sunday

Evening service
opened prayer
Elder Jackson. Scrip--
t u r e
Elder Tatum. We

a Holy Ghost time in
our testimony service
last Sunday. Lord

us there. We

visitors from Plain-vie-w

Center.
We welcomed

Brown family,

again, we
sermons

Elder Weeks Elder
Tatum, our young mr
nisters.

The really
in blessed

The message was
"Love, "I 4:7-1- 1.

Beloved if so
loved we ought to

one another. It
was a dynamic message
and we enjoyed
God is love. Think
about

People running
to altar after

a message.
Our pastor

"What Is This."
We in continous

prayer our love
friends,
think

about them. We

-j

S3S0 weekly possibleat
home mailing circulars.

gimmicks, FREE
proof. Robertson,

Dept. Lubbock,'
Texas 79408..

Jftrjst

Rv. M. Q. SI.ephard

PastorU alway
for

nd Counl!ng

o!
and Training:

Roy, F. Bell

Bus Ministry;

"JAMIS02T AND SOIT

FUNERAL HOME

Regardlessof your or health-Conf-ined

to hosplial, nursing home, or

CAN GET PftE-NEE- D INSURANCE

can he given on all policies,
insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial.

Burial Policies 0 to 75 up to
$5,0CQ, Grave Service Transportation.Low
monthly

Free information No Obligation
Call

Rev. L. F.
The True Is

Texas

9:45 a.m.
a.m.

4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

1

RichardJones
CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

how

with by

was read by
had

The
met had

and Hale
Mrs.

and Mr.

Once had
our lay by

and

Lord
came and

John
God

us,
love

it.
it.

came
th2

such
sung

are
for

ones and and
you who noone
cares

No
Box

807 LB,

Pastor

Phor.o763-C6-

The
available Prayar

Spiritual

Minister Education
Church

Waym Wctklni

age
bed

YCU

Credi small burial

Cash from age
and

rates.

11:00

at Jackson Chapel
realy care.God loves
really care.God loves
you.

We want to give
condoliences to the
bereaved families of
Jackson Chapel. May
God comfort you at
this time. We had
three deaths this
week. The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh.
Blessed be the name
of the Lord. Those
families are Mrs.
Dora Williams' sister
Mrs. Gellia Hooper of
Alamorgordo,N .M. ;Mrs .
Deor White's brother
of Tucson, Arizona;
and Mother "Daniels'
sisterof Dallas.

We thank God for
little Roger, Jr.,

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ava.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone: 34

Res. 2506 Fir Avo.
Lubbock,Texas79404
Phone 58

Cnnyon
Southern Church

Mnr-n- h 1978

one year old, for be-

ing home from the
He

' Is the
son of Elder and
Sister Weeks.

Hfni&d BaptlatChurch

We, the members of
the United Baptist

would like, to
give special honor
and praise to God for
lotting our own Sis.
Griffin be in. church
with us for the first
time since she liad a
stroke on Deo. 10,
1977. The Lord is
good. His mercy en-dur-eth

for ever.
Special thanks to

Continue on Page 10y

Church of God In ChrUt, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79408

23

Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ Temple
Each First and ThirdSunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

2304 CedarAvenue
Lubbock, Texas79404

BishopAlsie K. Carleton
'

NorthwestTexas-Ne-w Mexico Conference
.,Rev. Billy Wilkinson, District Superintendent

s "Rew.Nathaniel

,

hospital.

HAYNES CHAPEL, CHURCH
2330 Roto Ave. '

Worth, Texoe76106
Phone:

Res.5516 MacArthur Or.
Fort Worth, Texas76112

Phono

Johnson;Pasi6ifa

dlurcl

"Future Home"

Scheduleof Weekly Services v f--

cKurch Service ...'21:00 a.m. !

Wed. Night - PrayerMeeting 4:45 p.m..
Bible Study ...5:30 p.m.;
Friday Night (Youth Service) . . . 5:30 p.m.

GREATER FIRST BAPTSST CHURGSi
Irvin Street

Litliefield, Texas
Rev. Wilson Baldwin, Pastor

SCHEDULE OF WORSHIP SERVICES
SundaySchool ...9-3-0 am

Worship n-'o- o a m
Training Union 1.5:00 pirn

6:00 P;m.
Wednesday,Prayer .... .7:00 p m
Wednesday.Teacher'sMeeting . .7:30 p'.m.

r

"The church and family that prays together
stays together." i

Pr0grj355tfr Baptist
Yellowhouse

A Baptist

Ptalnvtow

Church,

FL

Morning

Evenv.'orship
Meeting

ntgteaatoeOlfprcfi for a frureasie icikM
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SundaySchool m nn aL
MORNING WORSHIP d'W
Evening Worship iAt SS "

Wednesday WorshipService . . . , dmLady Crusaders,Monday .
OA's, Monday "
Junior Choir, Monda- -

.
Jj Jjj

Acteons,Tuesday
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday . . . . bt2
SeniorChoir, Tuesday S;f" . 1

Mission, Thursday , ' ':n ori
ftrotherhood,Saturday fcS EM' i
B.T.U., Saturday """V:" 5$

TELEPHONE- 763-864- 5



ORDERAND NOTICE
OF

GENERAL
CITY ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK
CITYOF'LUBBOCX

ELECTION ORDER
I, P.oy Bass,Mayor of the

,
City of Lubbock, Texas, by
virtue uf theauthorityvested
in me by law, and according
to Charter provisionsand the
Texas Election Code, do
herebyorder that anelection
beheldin theCity of Lubbock,
Texas,on the 1stdayofApril,
1978, being the first Saturday
of said month, for thepurpo-
ses of electing the following
officers of said City:

'MAYOR
r

COUNCILMAN NO. I

COUNCILMAN NO. 3

Said electionshall be held at
the following places in the
City of Lubbock,beingdesig-

natedasvoting precinctsand
voting places as follows:

VOTING PRECINCT NO. VOTING PLACE

1. Wolffarth School
2. (IncludesPet.54, this elec-

tion only): SamArnettSchool
3. Mc Whorter School
4. A. C. JacksonSchool
5. GuadalupeSchool
6. Alderson School
7. JamesBowie School
8. K. CarterSchool(Scottish
Rite)
9. GeorgeRush School
10. Carroll Thompson
School'
1 1. BaylessSchool

v

12. HaynesSchool
13. Smiley Wilson School
14. OvertonSchool
15. RoscoeWilson School
16. HutchinsonSchool
17. Dupre School
18. O. L Slaton School
19. George R. Bean School
20. Ella lies School
21. Lou Stubbs School
22. C. E. Maedgen School
23. MontereyHigh School
24. Wheelock School
25. P. F. Brown School
26. Chris,arelLSeh,p,9l,
27. Precinct 1 Clubhouse
28. E. J, ParsonsSchool .

29. W. B. Atkins School
30. StewartSchool
47. Mackenzie School
48. (Includes Pet. 52, this
election only): Murtee School
50. (Includes Pet. 49, this
election only): Municipal
Auditorium - Lobby
51. Southeast Elementary
School
53. Lubbock Christian
College

Said Precinctsare delineated
ontheattachedmap,adopted
by OrdinanceNo. 5421, 6321
and 6831, and said Map is
made a part hereof. Said
General Election .shallbe held
and the Polls shp.ll be opened
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.,
and all electors shall vote in
the voting precinct of their
residence, unless otherwise'
providedherein.

The hereinafter named
personsareherebyappointed,
designated and authorizedto
hold saidelection at theplace
indicated:

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 1:

PresidingJudge: Mrs. John
Woffard
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Edward Oliva

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 2:
Presiding Judge: C. A.
Oldham
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Elveria Ruiz

f
VOTING PRECINCTNO,,3:
Presiding Judge: Calyin
Campbell
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Angie Pina

VOTING PRECINCTNO. 4:
Presiding Judge: Mrs. Fay

.Stuart
AlternatePtesidingJudge:
Mrs. Joe Carrillo

VOTING PRLCINCTNO. 5:
Presiding Judge: William
Goldstein

$ternate Presiding Judge:
wMrs. Virginia Gutieirez
lVOTING PRECINCTNO. 6:

Presiding Judge: Lorenzo'
fScdeno
' Alternate PresidingJudge:L.

M. Simmons

VOTING PRECINCTNO. 7:

Presiding Judge: Bob
Burbridge
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Walker Mctcalf

VOTING PRECINCTNO. 8:

Presiding Judge:Earnest L.
Thaxton
AlternatePresidingJudge:L.
L. Rowell

VOTING PRECINCTNO. 9:
Presiding Judge: Mrs.
Martha Bolash
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Arthur J. Damron

VOTING PRECINCT NO.
10:

Presiding Judge:Mrs. Evelyn
Pope
Alternate Presiding Judfle:
Eddit Perez

VOTING PRECINCTNO.11:

Presiding Judge: Mrs. Syd
Moore
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Philip O'Jibway

VOTING PRECINCTNO.12:

Presiding Judge: Mrs. Nelson

Morns
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. JamesLawrence

VOTING PRECINCTNO.13:

PresidingJudge: Mrs. Geneva
Bowermon
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. JackJones

VOTING PRECINCTNO.14:

Presiding Judge:Wilbur Hunt
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. SteveMeinecke

VOTING PRECINCTNO.15:

Presiding Judge: Chester
Hubbard
Alternate PresidingJudge: Ed
Langston

VOTING PRECINCTNO.16:

PresidingJudge: Mrs. Everett
Key
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Lilla P. Lewis

VOTING PRECINCTNO.17:

PresidingJudge:J. W. Jackson
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Elizabeth Marbut

VOTING PRECINCTNO.18:

Presiding Judge: Harvey
Austin

""Alternate" "'Presiding Judge:!

Mrs. D. M. Davis

VOTING PRECINCTNO.19:

Presiding Judge: Mrs. Rose
.Ingram
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Gladys Brink

VOTING PRECINCTNO.20:

PresidingJudge:N. P. Holmes
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Lucille Graves

VOTING PRECINCTNO.21:

PresidingJudge: Mrs. Cherles
Shanklin
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Jo Taylor

VOTING PRECINCTNO.22:

Presiding Judge: Mrs. Lorine
Hall
Alternate Presiding Judp:
Mrs. J. B. O'Connell

VOTING PRECINCTNO.23:

Presiding Judge:Mrs. Homer
Roper
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. R. S. Tapp

VOTING PRECINCTNO.24:

PresidingJudge: Mrs. Dudley
Walker
Alternate PresidingJudge: G.
C. Clapp

VOTING PRECINCTNO.25:

Presiding Judge: W. D.
McCarty
Alternate PresidingJudge:Mrs.
Stella Lea

VOTING PRECINCTNO.26:

Presiding Judge: Mrs. Allen

Fulsom
Alternate Presiding Judge'
Mrs. OscarPhillips

VOTING PRECINCTNO.27:

PresidingJudge: Mrs. Charles
Britton
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mis. Pat Sanders

VOTING PRECINCTNO. 28:

PresidingJudge:Mrs. Jackson
Drew
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Roy Bomar

VOTING PRECINCTNO.29:

Presiding Judge: Mrs, J. C.
Hodges,
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs, Gem Simpson

VOTING PRECINCTNO.30:

Presiding Judge: Mrs. I. C.
Wiseman
Alternate Presiding Judge:

Mrs. Marion Washburn

VOTING PRECINCTNO.47:
PresidingJudge: Mrs. Robbie
Whitworth
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Andrew Howsky

VOTING PRECINCTNO.48:
PresidingJudge:A. C. Bowden
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. Dora Alderson

VOTING PRECINCTNO.50:
PresidingJudge: Roger Settler
Alternate Presiding Judge:
Debbie Lansford

VOTING PRECINCTNO.51:
PresidingJudge: Mrs. Francis
Phillips
Alternate Presiding Judge: F.
B. Crush .

VOTING PRECINCTNO.53:
Presiding Judge: Mrs. A. V.
Barnctt '

Alternate Presiding Judge:
Mrs. FrankieHowell

Each Presiding Judge,
herein appointed, is hereby
authorized and directed to
appointnot less than two (2)
clerks andasmanyadditional
clerks, but not to exceed a
total of six (6) clerks, as he
deems necessary for the
proper conduct of the
election. The AlternatePre-
siding Judgehereinappointed
shall serve as the Presiding
Judgein theeventtheregular-
ly appointedJudgeis unable
to serveat this election, and
shall be appointed by the
regularly appointedPresiding
Judge to serve as one of the
clerks in theeventtheelection
is conducted by the regularly
appointedPresidingJudge.

ELECTION NOTICE

The Chief of Police is
hereby directed to post a
properlyexecutedcopy of this
Order and Notice of Election
at the following places:
Wolffarth School
SamArnett School
McWhorter School
A. C. JacksonSchool
GuadalupeSchool
JamesBowie School
K. Carter School (Scottish.
Rite)
George Rush School

i. r-

Carroll ThompsonSchool
BaylessSchool
Haynes School
Smiley Wilson School
OvertonSchool
Roscoe Wilson School
HutchinsonSchool
Dupre School
O. L. Slaton School
George R. BeanSchool
Ella lies School
Lou Stubbs School
C. E. Maedgen School
Mouterey High School
Whee'pck School
P. F. Brown School
Chris Harwell School
Precinct 1 Clubhouse
E. J. ParsonsSchool
W. B. Atkins School
StewartSchool
Mackenzie School
Murfee School
Municipal Auditorium --

Lobby
SoutheastElementarySchool
Lubbock Christian College
being the places where this
election will be held. Said
notices will beposted r.t least
twenty (20) days before said
election and the officer
posting thenoticesshallmake
due return showing such
posting in accordancewith
this Order. '

The City Secretary shall
servea duly certified copy of
this Election Order and this
notice upon each of the
election judgesand alternate
judgesnamed in this Order.
Such serviceshallbemadeby
registered or certified mail
within twenty (20) days after
thedateof this Orderandthis
Notice.

SIGNED AND EXECUT
ED IN THE CITY HALL AT
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, this
27tb day of February,1978.

(signed)
ROY BASS, MAYOR

ATTEST:
(signed)

Treva Phillips, City Secretary-Tieasur- er

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

(signed)
Fred O, Senter, Jr., Gty
Attorney

Seral-MoHthl- y Summitry . . .

HITORY-MAKM- G BLACK HaPPEffilflG

(For your continuing calen-

dar of maor black events.
Pleasecut out this column
andkeepit In yourown note-

book. Pleasemark the date
of eachentry.)

Giaada Hard pressedat
home with its own growing
ethnic conflicts, the Ottowa
government promised a
speedy withdrawal from
apartheidSouthAfrica of all
Canadian government sup-

ports for commercial activi-
ties in South Africa.

The Canadian govern-
ment's move was hailed by
black leadersthroughout the
world as deeply significant,
astheCanadians haveplayed
an anchor role in muchof the
world's ongoing racial de-

bate.
The CanadianSecretaryof

State for External Affairs
indicatedthat Canadawould
withdraw monies used for
South Africa from the Ex-

port Development Corpora-
tion. Secretary Jameisonex-

plained: "It is true that there
are other countries in the
world where there are clear
violations and a disregardof
humanrights." I wasnoted,
however,that South Africa's
caseis unique. It was expect-

ed thatCanada'sactionsmay
becomecrucial in turning the
tide of world opinion toward
the breaking of South Afri-cc- 's

export economy.
SouthAfrica While Hit-

ler's dominance in fostering
racial injustice and atrocities
lastedless than 15 years,the
South African government's
past andplannedfuture rac-

ist policies makeHitler seem
like a relative dwarf. This
was theopinion felt as Don-

ald Woods, the white editor
who was banned by the
South African government
two months ago for his can--

paign againstSouth Africa's
racial laws, escapedto the

, neighboring black state of
Lesotho.

The editor said: "My im-

mediate plan is to make
arrangementsto go to Eng-

land and consider how best
to make u new life for the
time being until, with the
grace of tremendous luck,
South Africa is rid of the
disastrous government it

" -has:"

" v South Africa - Police
openedfire on black mourn-
ers for a man who tiled in
prison.

The police admitted to

having fired tear gas at
muurners gathered for the
burial of Mzuklsi Nobadula.
Nobadula had been detained
on allegationsof perjury.

Threeblackswere reported
woundedby the police firing.

Haiti Repression of
opposition leaders in Haiti
has been allegedfor a num-

ber of years, whether accu-

ratelyor not. Hence, it came
as no "alarming news" that
government authorities had
reportedly beatenthe father
of theeditor of an opposition
newspaper.

Perhapsas more of a sign

of hopethanof cynicism, the
Associationof Haitian Jour-
nalists called on the govern-

ment of Rresident-for-lif- e

Jean-Clau- Duvalier for
protection of newsmen. The
American ambassadormade
a formal protest, it was also
reported.

National News...On The
Home Front. . .

Washington,I.C. Two
distinguished black women
have assumednew responsi-
bilities in the federalgovern-

ment.Both are in bastionsof
male white domination.

One leader, Carolyn Pay-to-n,

52, new director of the
Peace Corps, is in a unique
position to make some sub-

stantial changesin the char-

acter of her organization.
She hasexpresseda determi-
nation to do just that. But
l.cr major task apparently
rests in appeasingthe feelings
in many developing nations
where age is veneratedand
where resentments have
havemounted againstyoung
white American males from
the Peace Corps coming
among them as "experts."
Often these(white American
males have carried "Ameri-
can attitudes" and regret-

tablecultural misunderstand-
ings with them, it wasreport-
ed.

No stranger to the Peace
Corps problems, Carolyn
Paytonhasacceptedthe post
with open eyes and with a
wisdom born of long yearsof
experience as an administra-

tor within the PeaceCorps
and elsewhere. The other
black womtn cutting new
ground is described in the
Article.below. ct-- L

Washington, D.C.V-- Dr.
JoanScott Wallace,the new-
ly appointed black Assistant
Secretaryof Agricultuie for
Administration, became the

1) I am in favor of eliminating the
crime in our city through a strong
and efficient police force and in
having swift punishment for the
guilty. But in order to insure that
only the guilty are punished,I am
in favor of the city applying to the
National Legal Aid and Defender
Association (NLADA) for a public
defender program which will in-

sure an adequatedefensefor the
poor. To simply relay upon court-appoint- ed

attorneyswho may be
inexperienced in criminal law or
who may be too busy to devote
sufficient time to a case is
discrimination against a poor
citizen. Justice, which requiresa
diligent defense,should not de-

pend upon, the wealth of the
defendant.

2) I believethat thereshould bean
endto the automaticpassthrough
which hasallowed our utility bills
to skyrocket. The utility increase
is devastating to everyone, but
especially on people with fixed
income. The council should
review ali proposed utility In-

creases.The problem, however, is
much more complex than the
othercandidatesrealize. People,
like your grandparents,who areon
fixed income, cannot afford con-
stant Increasedutility rates in any
amount Therefore, am In favor
of guaranteeingail utilities for
people on fined income to be
adjusted only when there is an
"actual" Increase in their income.

VOTE APRIL 1

first sub-cabin- et black ap-

pointed in the Agriculture
Department in 115 years.
Secretaryof Agriculture Bob
Bcr&tand spokeof his depart-
ment as "one of the worst"
in the federal government"
In regard to affirmative ac-

tion.
Dr. Joan Wallace stated

that &he hoped it would not
take another115 yearsbefore
another black was so ap-

pointed. "I do not intend to
be a token," Dr. JoanWal-

lace emphasized.
Detroit, Michigan An-

other heroic black woman
made history by having

. traced herfamily's roots, In
part at least, to a Revolu-
tionary War private. Then,
she was admitted to the
Daughters of the American
Revolution (or the D.A.R.).

The spokesmen for the
racist-image-d organization
said they were delighted to
have Karen Farmer, ablack
Detroit housewife,as amem-
ber.

Numbers of blacks have
been reluctant to trace the
white and Native American
aspectsof their roots, feeling
that thismeanta desertingof
the black movement. Yet
Karen Farmer has empha-
sized that American blacks
are a unique amalgam or
blendof black African, white
EuropeanandNative Ameri-

can roots.
Further, large numbers of

blacks fought in the Revolu-
tionary Patriot Army. Thus
Karen Farmer's historic ex-

ample may be as significant
on the practical level for
blacks seeking their family's
background as was and is
Alex Haley's immortal leg-

acy, "Roots,"
(For an th analysisof
these and other issues on
black and Third World life,
pleasesee "The MONITOR
Microscope" In the monthly
magazinesupplementto this
newspaper.)

FEDERATION OF CHOIRS
CONTINUE FROM PAGE 1

been gradual and more
than the alloted
number of church
choirs have joined.

. During. t.-- e twenty-fo- ur

years' of esds--'
tence, two presidents
have led the group,
Oscar M. lies who

EE !Ft OA O0?

':

Paid for Maria Mercado
Council Vic
Treasurer.

served ' until .death;
and

'

Ms. Pattersonof
'Carter Chapel, Ms.
Ruby Jay, who. served
for nine years; Ms.
Maunita Terrell who
served for ten years
until she became ill;
and Ms .Joan Y. Ervin,
present secretaryof
the body. Ms. Ollie
Coleman is assistant
secretary.

Under the 'direc-
tor of Mrs. Moore, a
beautiful job has
been done in
ing the Mass Choir
for each
For two years, Elder
Levi Lenley servedas
director of the Mass
Choir.

"We hope people
will bet thereearly"
says Smith. "We are
going to have a time
serving the lord."

OPEN 9 A.M. 't!l 10 P.M.
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U.S.
District Judge DarriorT J.
Keith, 55,of Detroit was des

.ignntcdto fill thevacancy on
the U.S. Sixth Circuit Court
of Appeals in Cincinnati, a
post vacated by
GeneralWade McCres.

This appointment was
viewed by some as another
indication that Mr. Carter,
underadequatepressure,will
see that black gains will not
be eroded as black office
holdersmove on. The Carter
record has not been spotless
when tremendous pressures
from the black community
were not forthcoming.

Atlabta, Georgia After
winning a landslide victory
over four opponentsin the
Atlanta mayoralty election,
Mayor MaynardJackson,in
amatterof severaldays, took
the former Valerie Richard-
son of Richmond ashis bride
and left for France for a
honeymoon.

KansasCity, Mo. Bobby
Scale, now 40, as anavowed

speaking at the
University of Missouri at
KansasCity, said that change
will come throughbooks,not
guns.

TAPES & RECORDS

or 765-75C-0
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3) I feel the quality of housing in
the oity can be improved by
strictly enforcing the Uniform
Housing Code, however,we must

against rent increasesby
the landlord. Violation of the
Uniform Housing Code should
not bo a basis for increasing the
rent of innocent tenants. I would
appointa Special Commission or
give authority to the present
Housing StandardsCommission
to evaluaterent increasesarising
out of required improvementsdue
to housing code violations on a
caseby case basis. Without the
commission'sapproval a landlord
woud not be able to raise a
tenant's rent by passing on the
costof the housingviolation onto
the innocent tenant.

4) Our city hasspent millions of
dollars on our Convention Center
complex. All of us appreciatethe
center because we can draw
conventions to our city which
brings additional customers for
our local businesses.However, a
seriousproblem exists in our city
that will determany large conven-
tions from seriously considering
Lubbockas aconvention sitJ. it is
tha problam' of discrimination in
our local night clubs. I call on the
Huian Relations Commission to
Investigate tjiis problem and ad-
vise the City Council on a solution
td this archaic policy.

tor
Shea,

City VOTE

DeSroit, MiciilfaH

Solicitor
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Pick-u-p
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CredoFor JusticeAudi Equity
Whereas,the federal governmentof theUnited Statesof America recognizes that our nation J comprised,on ths otw hand, of a targe
majority "melting pot" of ethnicgroups,who can identify aswhite, and, on the other hand, of "affected class" minorities (largelyblack),
"who, by virtue efpastdiscrimination, continueto suffer thepresenteffectsof that discrimination" in amannerthathasnot allowed these
"affected class" personsto identify with White America. . .And,

Whereas,black peoplein Americaandelsewherearebeginningto recognizemore and morethat the Ions standingoppressionto which they
havebeensubject for somanycenturieshasbeenbasedsoldy on skin color. . . with little or no distinctionsmadeto the educational attain
mints, economicstatusor other meritsof the individual. . .And,

Whereas,blackpeopleeverywhere recognisethatsince this discrimination and denial havebeenappliedto themasagroup, they mutt unite
asa group in many ways to help overcometheseconditions. , .And,

Whereas,our federalgovernmentand othersarebeginningto recognlteit is obviousthat this useof raceasaweapon,both deliberatelyand
systematically,to exclustblacksand certainother minorities front theeconomicmainstreamof American life, hasresultedin an economic,
psychologicaland political arrangementthat is demeaningend unjust. . .And,
WhertAs,this denialhasbeen long-standi- andsobroadlypervasivethat manypersonswith limited innersecurityhavefelt aneed toengage
in counter-move- s to this frustrating inhumanencss.. .And,

Whrreas, to overcomethese historic andtragic injustices.. .andto build equity for all, major corporationsandothers in economiccontrol
havebegunto realize thatcompensatoryor "make-up-" adjustmentshaveto bemadeby very institution in America, If any of us hopeto
live together harmoniouslyand without fear. . .And,
Whereas,all other minorities havehed to get themselves togetherto take leadershipin and give guidanceandmoral
support to changestoward building equity. . .And,
Whereas,our experiences with long-sufferi- makeusmoreacuteryconcerned aboutall citizens(whiteorblack)beingtreatedfairly andthat
oppressed peoplesget leng over-du- e considerationin educational,job and other economicopportunities through both confrontationand
support...And,

Whereas,businesspersonr,firemen,policemen,teachersai.dotherswhodo not live within our communities almostconsistentlyhave shown
tack of regard for the reasonableand deserved needsof our communities.. .And,

Whereas,we recognizethat all of us (black and white) arelinked togetherin survival and allof 'is will suffer from die great economic and
needlessly inhumanecostsunless we all strive together for equitablechanges.. .

Therefore, ascitizenswho understand thatwo canneverrealizethe full promiseof America until all blacksand other oppressedminorities
areempoweredto standin apeerrelationshipwith othersvia 1) genuine 2) keenerhisighu into thJ realitiesof oursociety and
3) vastly improvedeconomicopportunities,we pledgetire fallowing m ameansof helpingto stakeoarsociety moreJartsdeqaltabk for
every American:

1. that, for a morerapid shift toward psychological andeconomicfreedom for our community, and except wherecomparable alues are
not available with reasonableconvenience, all of our needsfor goods and services will be from within our "affected class" com-

munities... -

2. that, to insurethe beil possibleeducationfor our youth and to insurethe bestpolice and fire protection, we will insist that only those
who, along with their families, live within our communities, be able to serve as teachers,policepersonsor firs fighters for our
communities.. .

3. that, on the basisof thesimple equityneededto achieve peacefuland harmoniousrelationshipsamongall in this nation, we will make
every effort possibleto encourageour employersto employ more minorities and engagemore minority contractorson an equitable
basis.. .

4. that, since themediaof every communityareamajor voice for that community andthereforeshouldcomefrom within thatcommunity
not beoutsiders),we will do all in our power to support thosewho support our true leadershipvoices.. .and will actively discourage

support for any mediapurporting to representus but which are not owned from within our community and accountableto the black
community.., -

5. that, for redemptiveandequity-buildin- g purposes,we will encouragegroup unity, promotecommunity control and work in non-viole- nt

but aggressive ways for survival and growth of our peopb on 1 fronts andin our nation. . .particularly with programs oriented for
our youth...

6.

8.

9.

that, if any companyshouldengagebt anynewventurewhich is ethnicrelated,we will do our best S3helpthemsee the wisdomof joining
with blacksand other "affectedclass"minorities in this oneurearemainingopento them forquickly and easilyestablishingeconomic
equity...
that, in order to keep blacks from continuing to be forced out of business,preventdeception,and help regain control oi our own
economiccommunity,we will do all in our power to encourage ty ownedventuresfrom needlessly exploiting black (or other
"affected class" minority) pride, andgiving the impressionthattheymaybeminority ownedby using"soul" namesunlesscur brethren,
actually own majority control of theseenterprises.. .

that, for our own continuedeconomicsurvival,we will support theseneeded effortsfor creativechangeto which all thinking peoplemust
becommittedby encouragingall of ourfriends including black businesspeopleand professionalswho standto gainmost immediately

to suppoit in every possibleway those institutions committed to work for the principlesof this pledge.. .

that, for simple self-respe- and for the developmentof group strength(as all other ethnic groupshavehad to do), we will work to
strengthenour educationalsystem,developour own community organizations likeSCLC, Operation Breadbasket,Opportunities
Industrialization Center(OIQ, PeopleUnited to SaveHumanity (PUSH), local NAACP Chapters,etc., in everyway possibleandhelp
by making the alternativesmore clear to thoseblack brothersand sisters who continueto unwittingly or otherwisework againstour

And finally . .

10. that, becausetheblack church(alongwith the black-owne- d press) has beenin the forefrontof the struggle for freedomanddignity for all
men in this nation, fand becausewe all need themoral strengthwhich it imparts, we will do all we can io support it financially and othe;-wi- sr

even if we live in other communities andcannotregularly attend. . .for, this is chief amongour preciousinstitutions.

Dear Editor:

This vd.ll be my
second letter to you
as editor, once as
Editor of the West
Texas Times when I
was ill in the hosp-
ital in Houston, and
now as Editor of the
Lubbock Digest during
a very crucial time
for us as well as the
city as a whole.

It has come to my

attention that there
is a rumour
around in our city
that I (Harold M.
Chatman) and others)
am against.Ir:s . Joan
Y. Ervin, and we are
working againsther.
This is a lie.'It is a
device being used to
divide the canrtunity
when we need to be
together mor than
ever.

Maybe most of you

mow, but maybe some
of you (the public)
Black,white and brown
do not, but I was one

. of the individuals
who askedMrs. Ervin
to run the first time
and,too, cur families
have been friends for

"
years. We are not
about to stop now,
'and ''last, we (the

. ,B l;ack.s) are no
stronger than the
.weakest link, and

: brother, you picked
the wrong link.

Vflf NATIONALS JF fawy

previously-oppresse- d

floating

r

99

We need Joan re-
elected so take fam-
ily, friends and others
to the polls and vote
for her. If instruc-
tions are needed
about the new ballots
fee, free to ask the
judges for help.

Yours truly,
Harold M. Chatman
(signed)

National News. . .On The
HomeFront. . .

Washington,D.C. Presi
dent Carter, shortly after he
visited devastatedportionsof
New York's South Bronx
areawith Housing Secretary
PatriciaRoberts Harps, sign-
ed a major money bill pro-
viding millions of dollars to
cities most deeply affected by
urban blight.

During the surprise tour
which Mr. Carter made of
the South Bronx, one black
youth shoutedto the Presi-
dent, "We need money
Money, mani"

KATHBde&NQ ASSOCIATES

Ao PUBLISHERSof thtoweekly newspaper,weowe to
YOU, the readingpublic, to be factual and fair. You
may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but tst

leastyouwill havethesatisfactionof knowing theyare
truthful and to the point

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,endwe wUI

publish thesearticlesasprecisely-- and factually as is
humanly possible; And we will atso give credit and
respect to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Arer and the people.Wa will be'crltlca! of
thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaidtheywould
do. And this we think Is fair.

So this Is ourresolutionto yu: Feel freeatanytime o
cull this office tor information concerning this
newspaperor any other matter that Is of concern tc
you.

This Isn't a propagandasheetmade to chastise&r
validify. Th'e id anewspepormadeto educateandnot
to agitats.

.f SiMW T. J. Patterson J Eddie p. Rlchprdson
Editors

a

Lubbock Digest
InternationalNews....

Nigeria U.S. Representa-
tive to the United Nations,
AndrewYoung, was credited
by some Nigerian authorities
as being the major cause of
the apparently favorable
breakthroughin U.S.-Nlgcr-i- an

relations. Only a yearand
a half ago, the relations
between the U.S. and most
black African nationswere in
disarray.

ZimbabweThe World
Health Organization was
called upon to give official
recognition to traditional Af-

rican healers. Some 40,000
healersarerepresentedby the
TrueAfrican National Herlv
alists and Traditional Medi-
cines Association of Central
Africa, which recently con-

vened in Zimbabwe (or Rho-

desia)andmadetheir formal
plea to the World Health
Organization.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8.
the members of the
church for making it
possible, and being
by her side. Love is
a wonderful, thing. He

that loveth not,
knoweth not God; for
God is love.

We had a great ser-
vice. A wonderful
message was brought
by our pastor, Rev.
W.A. Griffin.

The young people
are on the move here
at United Baptist.
They sung until the
power of the Lord
came down. Sis.Ora
was at the piano, and
Bro. Browley was at
the organ. Great
things are happening
around the church.
God is blessing.

We are praying for
the sick and shut in,
and you everywhere.

Visitors are always
velccme.

A special thanks to
our inany,many friends
who come by and visit
with Sinter Griffin.
The prayers and en-
couragement meant a
lot . to firs. Griffin
and daughter,Mrs"'- -

Evelyn Roberts.
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HON. I. II. CLAYBORN, 6.M.
Most Woishipful Prince Hall

Grand Lodge of Texas and
Jurisdiction

1227 SerenadeLane, Dallas, Texas

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The following is a true biography of Isadore H.

Clayborn, known in the Supreme Council as L H.
Clayborn. He was born July 21, 1913 In Waco, Mc-

Lennan County, Texas. His secondary educational
training nas gotten in McKlnney, Coll'.n County,
Texas. He is a graduate of Jarvis Christian Junior
College. He is marriedatid hasone son.

As a Master Sgt. in the United States Army, he
was directly responsible for one hundredandseventy-si- x

(176) men in an OrdinanceCompany. He had spe-

cial training in Army. Training School at Ft. Sill,
Oklahoma.1943 taughtan Army Cadreat Ft.Sill, Ok-

lahoma, Camp Bowie, Texas and Fort Hood, Texas,
and also at Port Polk, Louisiana. He was'honorably
discliarged from the Army on April 6, 1946, pud
followed the following occupations;

DR. C. A.W.CLARK

Second ClassMall Clerk, United StatesPostman,
and in 1950 was hired by EastmanKodak Company
and worked in a supervisory capacity for nineteen
(19) years,during which time, beginning is 1965, he
was elected Most Worshipful Grand Master of the
Most Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge of Texas
and Us Jurisdiction, with a responsibility of admin-
isteringmore than 27,000 members.

In 1967 ho took the responsibility of Chairmancf
the Doard of Prince Hall Village Trust A trust for
the administering of the affairs of this 148 Unit Fed-
eral Housing Complex, in the 221-- D catagoryfor the
United SupremeCouncil.

1967 - He began organizing Trusts for the Most
Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge and to this day,
he is chairman of the board of seven(7) 221-D--S Rent
SupplementComplexes, which are sponsoredby the
Most Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge of Texas
and Us Jurisdiction.All arebeing occupied, wherein
he supervisesno less thsai eighteen(18) employees
in thesecomplexesalone.

1968-T- he latter part thereof, Coston Arms Chari-
table Trust was set up by the United SupremeCoun-
cil and I. H. Clayborn was againassignedChairman
of this Trust. It washis responsibility to nurture its
construction, hire employeesand finally, to see to
it that this job was completed.

August 22, 1969, L H. Clauborn applied for a
Charter for Pioneer Management Company, Inc.
through the office of the Secretaryof Stateof Texas,
which was to be organized with no loss than 100,000
sharesof stock and this Charterwas grantedby the
Secretaryof State,HonorableMartin DiesJr.

I H. Clayborn then asked for and was granted
retirement from EastmanKodak Company, andPion-
eer' Management Company being a Real EstateMan-
agement Company; has, since that time, managed
Prince Hall Village Apartments at 4836 Sunnyvale
Drive in Dallas, Tens, and Coston Arms Apart-
ments located at 6271 Highland Hills Drive in Dal-

las, Texas.

L H. Clayborn Is a member andVice President
of Citizens CharterAssociation which is veryactive
in helping to keep good government in the City of
Dallas, Texas. He is also a member of the City
PlanCommissionof Dallas, Texas.

All items mentionedherein arethe truth and can
be ascertainedthrough the proper authorities If de-

sired, to which I affix my signature

I t H. CLAYBORN
j

RUFUS M. JONES
Dictrict DeputyGrand Master

District No. 25

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
506 E. 23rd St. Lubbock, Texas79404

ServicePeople,Friends,Relativescankeepup with
Home Townr and National Happenings, with the
LUBBOCK piGESf.

Name

Address

City, State,Zip, A.P.O ,

ANNUAL RATES
TexasSubscriptions ..... 10.00
Out-of-St&- te 10,50
Out-of-Coun-try

(A.P.O., etc.) 12.50

MOST ANCIENT GRAND MATRON
MRS. S. B. JULIUS

The elected Board of Directors for the
year 1977-7-8.

4HHP' illBHS6 sBr 'wR--

MRS. EDDIE MARIE JOHNSON
Worthy Grand Matron Order of

Eastern Star

u -- M m

As a Man of ACTION, Mike Stevenswill representthe citizens
of Lubbock on Important civic Issues.

ACTIOfl ... to help control your rising utility costs.
ACTION. . . on taxesand massivereev&luation of your property.
ACJIQM ... on traffic safetyproblemsand congestion.
AGJIQH ... to protectyour homeand family from crime.

The citizensof Lubbock have beensubjected to 5 murders, 6 rapes, 61 assaults,27 armed robberies, 81 car
thefts, and313burglariesduring the month of Februaryalcne. In one month Lubbockitessuffeied $568,413.00 in

property lossesto crime. Basedon steadily growingstatistics, crimeh our city will reachan incrediblehigh unless
somethingIs doneto skop It and done NOW. Mike StevensIs calling for vile creation of a Crime PreventionUnit
for the uibboskPolice Dsprtment to 'nterface with th'vcommunity needs,and bridge the gap ootweeii public
demandandPolice Departmentdemands.

Truly anounceof preventionIs worth a pound Gf sure.

Paid Political Advertisement by the Committee to Elect MIKe Stevens, 1007 13th Street, Lubbock, Tjxas 79408, WatsonCarlock Treasurer
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PAcross
News
The nation

Thisfeaturebanewscom-pilati- on

from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersIn this nation. It.
deals with what blacks, who
are en little recog-
nized, aredoing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
1 Is thus a salutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes. . . and is designedto
bed challengefor all ofusto
keep on doing our very best.

' TheAkfon, Ohio, Report-
er tells of a major black edu-

cationalconference held this
past fall at Akron. That
black educatorsat the grad-
uate level have developed
such a sustained effort for
more black graduate training
is a tremendoussource of in-

spiration to us...and & wel-

come sign for the future.
Congratulationsto the Na-

tional Black Alliance for
GraduateLevel Education!

The National Black Alli-

ance for Graduate Level
Education held its eighth
annual conference October
6-- 9, 1977. Akron was host
for the or-

ganizationconsisting of indi-

viduals across the country
who deal in the problemsthat
Blacks encounter in higher
education in general and
graduate and professional
educationin particular.Some
of the most scholarly and
accomplished speakers have
been invited to set the pace
for theconference to be held
at the Holiday Inn Cascade.
Some of the main speakers
included Dr. Frederick S.
Humphries, President, Ten-ness-es

State University and
Dr. Leonard O.H. Spear-
man, Commissioner of Edu-
cation, U.S. Health Office of
H.E.W. The highlight of the
conference wasa benefit per-

formance by actress Cecily
Tyson. Someof Miss Tyson's
recognitions include her Aca-
demy Award nomination
performancein Sounder,her
rem:rkable television per-

formancein TheAutobiogra-
phy of Miss Jane Pittman
and her recent performance
in Roots. She is without a
doubt the most prominent

Black actressof our time and
probably one of the most
respected actresses in film
history.

"We v.-a- to salute the
Portland, Oregon, Skanner
for its uncanny senseof the
covert activities abroad
against the good and welfare
of black people.

Our readers across the
nation will be intrigued by
this statementapparentlydis-

tributed at a Contractor's
Convention on "How to
Evade Affirmative Action
Programs" which is quoted
below only in part:

The following statement
wasapparentlydistributedat

From Home

a recentContractorsConven-
tion whose membership Is
composed of major white
constructioncontractors. Its
purpose was a serious at-

tempt to help white contact-
or? avoid implementationof
the Affirmative Action
Rules.

You area generalcontract-
or proposingto bid for some
work from a public agency.
This public agency has an
Affirmative Action Progrjm
requiring the useof minority
subsand, unlike other agen-
cies, it seems to be making a
seriousattemptto enforce it.
You, of course, havenothing
againstminorities. After all,
when your people first ar-

rived from the Old Country,
theywereminorities,and you
still consider yourself to be
minority. You disagree with
Affirmative ction Pro-
gramsin principle. After all,
why should some minorities
receivepreferentialtreatment
overothers?You hadto fight
and scramble for what you
have. Nobody gave you any
quarters. Why should these
other people get contracts
just becausethey are minor-
ity? Then, on the practical
side, who wants a bunch of
inexperienced, incompetent,
financially weak minority
subcontractorsmessing up a
fcood job? Perhaps, you
would like to do everything
in your power to frustrate
this Affirmative Action Pro-

gramthat is, without get-

ting exposedor blacklisted or

censured.You cando it: just
follow the simple rules and
procedures below:

RULES:
1. Always becourteous,al-

ways be congenial (especially
to compliance officers).

2. Always express sympa-
thy for minorities.

3. Never refuseto do any-

thing.
4. Promise anything, ihen

procrastinatelike hell.
5. Never give the slightest

inch without a struggle.

PROCEDURES:
.1. Secure one or more

lists of minority contractors.
Community organizations
areexcellent sourcesof these
lists. Thelists areusually out
of data. Many of the firms
listed will have moved or
gone out of business or
changed trades.The lists will'
almostnevergive such extra-
neousinformation as trades,
union status, size, or finan-
cial condition. But don't
worry abou: it. This is to
youradvantage.

2. Send ovt invitations-to-bi- d

to every nameon all the
lists. Don't discriminate at
this point. Send the invita-
tions to general contractors,
janitorial supply firms, fu-

neraldirectors, etc. After all,
how do you know which are
genuine subcontractorsand

Folks

which are not? Further, the
mote contractors like your-
self sending out these bogus
invitations, the fewer the
numberof minority contract-
ors who will be foolish
enough to respond. Perhaps,
half of these invitations wilt
come back stamped 'for-
warding address unknown.'
Save all of these in order to
prove your 'good faith' later.

Many contractors don't
send these invitations-to-bi- d

out until three or four days
before the g. But
it is recommended that you
send yours out about two
weeksbeforehand. Thatway,
no one can question your
motives. But don't indicate
the bid-du- e dateor give any
information in the invitation
other thanthe project name.
No point in encouraging

anyoneto respond in a timely
fashion.

3. Discourage thoseminor-
ity contractorswho respond.
Never be in for the first cdl.
Wait 48 hours beforereturn
ing eachcall. Call during the
morninghourswhen the con-

tractor is least likely to be in.
Leave amessageandwhen he
calls back, be out again.
When you finally speak to
him, don't give him any in-

formation over the phone.
Tell him you've got a set of
drawings for him and that he
should come in and take,a
.look for himself.

4. Never lend a set of
drawings to a minority con-

tractor. Explain to him how
manyothercontractorsmust
use these same drawings.
Have him make his take-of- f
in your office. Thi3 is a
commonpractice and cannot
be considereddiscriminatory.
However, it createsrealhard-ship- s

for the minority ton-tracto- r

who usually falls into
one of three of the following
categories:

(a.) He is very slow at
taking off quantitiesand will
requiremany tedious hours,
if not dsys, in your office
completing the take-of- f.

fb.)'He normally uses an
outsideestimating firm to do
his pricing. They, of course,
will changehim extra if they
have to make a trip to your
office.

(c.) He has to supervisehi!

field operations during thi
day and normally piopare
estimatesafterworkinghour
or on the weekend.

5. Don't bfi generous with
information. Appear to be
helpful but omit vital infor-
mation wherever possible.
Don't mention that thejob
mustbe union, or that mater-
ials exempt from sales tax.
Don't direct his attention to
relevant addendaor mention
that he bid-du- e date has
been changed.

6. After the g,

rigorously screen those mi-

nority contractorswho sub-

mitted bids. Reject out of

Lubbock

hand as incompetent those
minority subswho submitted
bids unreasonablyhigh or
unreasonablylow. Have the

remaining minority contract-
ors submit information' to
you on work history, current
work load,unionstatus,sup-
plier and bank relations,etc.
Have them explain in detail
how :hey intendto carry their
job for the expected 2--2

months without payment.
(Of course,you explain that
you don'tpayyour subsuntil

.after the owner pays you.)
Give deadlines for providing
the information. If the dead-
lines aren'tmet, never senda
reminder. Simply drop the
contractor from considera-
tion. Investigate as much as
possible of the information
provided. This may seemlike
a lot ot work, but later you
can describeit aspart of your
active efforts to recruit mi-

nority contractors.Look for
ways to disqualify or discre-
dit the minority subs. Con-
sider requiring a bond. Now
is a wonderful time for re-

jecting minority contractors
after they havespent all this
time and money preparing
bids. Next time, they won't
be so eager.

7. Deal with thoseminority
subswho arc apparentlynot
unqualified and who have
submitted reasonableprises
before the bid-du- e date.
There shouldseldombemore
than one or two of these.
You haveoneof two options.

Option A: Begin finalizing
yoursubcontractorsasusual.
Within your hands, you will,
as usual, be able to get your
subs to reducetheir prices.
Do not include the luinority
subcoiitractors in this pro-

cess.Almost invariably, the
final prices will be below
those previously submitted
by the minority subs. Have
your winning subcontract
bidders sendyou u new pro--
posal pre-dati-ng it before the

g. In this way, you
can deny that these post-bid-openi-ng

negotiations ever,
took place.

Option B: This is the pre-

ferred option. After the ne-

gotiating process above, in-

vite the minority subs fora
'last-loo- k,' thcreoy giving
them PREFERENTIAL
TREATMENT. Of course,
you had your proposedsub-

contractorgive you a reduced
price on a subtly reduced-- ,

scopeof work. If he meets it'
with the original scope of
work, you will savea bundle'
and he will get badly hurt on.
thejob. If he refusesto meet
the ridiculousprice, you will
be free to awardthe contract
to your preferredcontractor..
Only someonevery faroUiry,
with the drawings specifica--!
tions, and the tradeitself will'
be able to detect the differ '

encein the scopeof the work
between the low bidder and
theminority contractor.Lat--

Digest

THINK ABOUT IT!!"
by

Evelyn Roberts
"Lord wilt thou that we carmandfire to

coma down from Heaven and consume them,
even as Elias did? But he turned, and re-
buked them, and said, ye know not what them,
and said, ye know not what mannerof spirit
ye are of. For the son of man is not come to
destroy men's loves, but to save them," Luke
9:54-5- 6.

America's greatestfalse God is the god of
war. To mars, almost every head is bowed,
every knee bent. War dominatesour govern-
ment and cur foreign policy. Let's face the
facts, for threecenturies we in America
have enjoyed God's protection. The same
amount of centuriesno enemy has beenable
to prevail againstus. Think about it!

But we have sinned. We have disobeyedGod,
flouted his loving care, and put trust in
the god of war in mbs, jet planes, mi-
ssiles, and marching men. We complain and say
these war measurers arenecessaryto
protect us from the Oairnunists. We needtoget our eyes off the Ccnrnunistsand what
they are doing, and get them onto Christ,
and what He wants us to do.

"Not by might, nor by pacer, but by my

spirit sayeththe Lord of Hosts", 2eh. 4:6.
Though talking peace, we preparedaily for
war. All they that take the sword shall,
perish with the sword," Matt. 26:52. Or we
could say HBombs, instead ofthe sword.

THINK ABOUT IT!
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK: "ADULTRST"

er on, you will make price
adjustmentsto the subcon-
tractor through extra work
orders.

8. Award as many con-

tract, asyou can &s early as
possible. Thore maybe some
late bids coming in from
minority contractors.Award
ah such subcontractorsas
early hs possible, thereby
avoiding & potential contro-

versy. Breaking unilaterally
legally executedcontractscan
lead to 3uits. Not even a con-

tract compliance officer can
reasonably require you to
subjectyourselfto a law-sui- t,

in behalf of a minority con-

tractor who did not submit
'.his bid on time.

In those cases where a
.minority contractor submits
a bid or. a subcontractwhich
has not been awarded,you
can reasonablycontend, as

.mftny contractorsdo, tfiat to I

accept quoYtHic'ns after the
bid-openi- ng is unfair and
inequitable to those parties
who submitted their quota-
tions in tkne andso enabled
you to assembleyour bid.

-

LUBBOCK

9. Award one or more
contracts to mirority sub's.
Make certain theseare small
and non-critic- al contracts.
Good contracts to consider
are debris-remova-l, hauling,
clean-u- p security, and guard-servic- e.

Awardingone or two
of theseminor contracts will
conform for all your 'good
faith' in Affirmative Acdon.

Our readersmay wish to
addresscongratulatorymes-

sages and messagesof en-

couragementto the papers
which report happeningsof
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmay besentto
the editorsor otherpersons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the nameof the
paper, co Buck Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,
PH C, New York. N.Y.
10025.
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Vote

SIMS RECEIVES
TO NORTH TEXAS STATE

Michael Sims, son
of Mr . and Mrs. Cha-
rles West, is the last
of five sonsto go to
college on a full
scholarship.

Michael, the youn-
gest of the family, is
bound for North Texas
State University to
play football.

An outstanding
member of the Esta-ca-do

Matador football
squad, he is also
very active in many

Jug Little's Bar-B-j- &j

by real Tern
'

from here to tlsre! :

Custom Cooking
Catering Service-- tor Small of Large Partm

OPEN Monday throughSaturday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. :

PHONE: 762-837- 4 . ,.
r

or nftor 4 p.m. call 792-12-

1514 EastBroaduay

for

1LINCLAUDE DO

Gourmets

INDEPENDENTSCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD

school activities.
Among these include
member of the senior
council, and student
of the month by the
Rotary Club.

Not only was he a
member of the foot-
ball squad, pit he
tjas beena member of
the track team for
four years.

He was chosen as
All South Plains hon-
orable mention.
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Claude Doflirss is an educatorwith more than twelve years
of classroomteaching.He has been a counselor for seven
yearsand an administratorfor five years. Claude Dollins
understandsthe needsof teachersand students. He will
actively solicit ideas, suggestionsand input from parents,
teachersand students.

ClaudeDollins believes in andwill work for . . ..
r fiscal responsibility.

the neighborhoodschool concept as far as legally
possible.
emphasibon the basics reading, math, and communi-
cation skills. ,

o strongeremphasison disciplJns in thesctioois.

Clmide Dollins is a Marriage and Family foun$eldr; Private
Practice, Part-tim-e teacher,Kome and Family Life Depart
went, TexasToch University.

"Pol. Adv. 'EUctdud Oolilm Committed Tower of Ih Plaint, SulU 240. Ubb . Tx . Dr John Bradford vwj Dr. Ray Brown, Campaign Trwurtu

March 23, 1978
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